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Part - I 
»«»yar»Villtger oxidation of a tgroldal itetonas 
fhe synthet ic aodif ioat ion of s te ro ids baa beea a major 
eheslcal ondeanror i a ttie past sovorai deeades, A aaa^or of 
tianern on ijrenaration of a te ro ida t lactonos, seeo aeidis and 
r<*arraiii;od jprodaots batve appeared ia l i t e r a t u r e . Soae of the 
der ivat ives of 3tB->9eoosteroids have been shotm to possess 
eytotojrlc behcnrlotir and are thas of possible i n t e r e s t as 
antltnmor agents. In the present inves t iga t ion , we subjected 
tinexfilored and eas i ly aooessible ketones snoh aSf 3Haethyl-
19-^or-*i|5-ehole8t-0(lO)«enfr3,6«dione ( l ) , 3p«-ehlora«i9-.nor-
5-ffli»thyl-5p-oholest-9( t0)-en-6-one ( I I ) , 4,4-difflethyleholest-
?S-#n-a-one ( T i l ) , 4-«ethyl0holest-4-en-3-one (IV) and i t s ethyl 
dur ivat ives (?) and (VI) to aaeyer-Vil l iger oxidation in view 
to obtain i n t e r e s t i n g lactones and seeo ac ids , fhe prodaots 
obtained were cbaraeterlased by the i r eheaical and spec t ra l 
s t u d i e s . 
The ketone ( I ) under l laeyer-Vill iger oxidation condition 
gave (VII ) , (VIII) along with abaoraal products ( IX), (X) and 
("U). The subsequent hydrolysis ot (WL) provided seeo acid (XII ) , 
The ketone ( I I ) afforded the coapouads (XIII) a t td ' (XlV) \ 
a. Saeyer-Vil t iger oxidation of Gl9->norketosteroids 
fetviOiedroa • • • C^^MMiiiCAtcfl)* 
- i l -
( r ) (VII) (VIII) 
noo 
HOOC 
( I X ) (X) (XI) 
(XI) OH ttQO 
HOOC COOII 
(XII) 
(n) (an) (XIV) 
- ill -
Poraatlon of prodnots (IX), ( t ) and {U) oaa be explained 
accorfflna; to the aeohanisn suggested as follovst 









OB s i s i tar tr«atMent, with p«rb«nxolo «old keton** 
(IIT-YT) t^ ttTd the product* wHleh are S1^«B belowi 
R R 
H R 
( I I I ) CHj 


















%. Baa3r«r«Vt1tlttar ojdltfatioB of ataroKlal k«io»at 
S, Ind. Cliaa. Soo., . . • « (In i^raai). 
- V -
Part - n 
aterotdftl T»tragole» 
In th« r«cfiiit past, a nuaber of staroidal tetraxoles 
wore «ynt!i«8lr.e(l In oor laboratoxy nalnly partalnliig to ring A 
«n<l R wftlen aay be of potential Upolys l s Inhibitors* Further 
attempts were aade in preaent study to syntheslate the steroidal 
tntraxolea derived fro« hitherto unexplored steroidal ketones 
mjch as ( I I ) , ( I I I ) , (IV), (V) and (VI >. The ketone ( I I ) on 
treatment with earoess of hydraxolo acid (BP^«-etherate catalyst) 
Rare aeoo n l t r l l e (XXIf I)(abnormal product) and a tetrazole 
(XTIV)®, The ketone ( I II ) on similar treatment gave diketone 
(TXV) and a tetrasole (XXVI^  while (V) furnished seoo n l t r l l e 
(XWII) and a tetraxole (XXVIII K Under identical reaction 
conditions, ketone (IV) yielded lactam (XXIX) and tetrasole 
iXXX) while (VI) gave isomeric tetraxoles {XXXL) and (XtXII)^. 
(XXEII) 
e. Sckmiit Reaatisa • ! ItHior keto ataraid, 
4pfravad far pr«ea»tatlos dHrlmg •Ttk aatKloa af the 
SalaMa Congrata, #•»• itSO. 
d. i l M A-lnaatf alaroldal tatraa^laa* 
Acta. Oiia* Saad. Sal. Suafary • * * ( ! • press) . 
- v l -
(xjcr) {XJOfl) 
n^ 




- v l l -
Part - III 
Synthesis of stgroldali aKlrt<lla«» 
\ nusiber of papers app< a^red on the synthesis of aadrldine 
tn reeeat years end fev of them are olalaed to possess biological 
Actlyity. mi s proaptea o» to syntUesise new steroidal aziridines 
(TTWIl) nnd (t\XI^)® fro« 3p*ohlorO'-5,6X-epoxy-3X-'Oholestane 
(TTtl l l ) and I t s 0-tsoiior (XtXIV) respectiyoly whloh cure worthy 





•• Stereoselest lvt synthesis of st«rol4al aslridlnes 
Synthetic CSMMBI oat lens l ( 8 ) t ftTT-esa <i»T»), 
THKOBKTICAL 
The oxiuit«reld[8» iMeh «oistalB ojEfgtn atoa ias«rt«4l l a 
th« steroid ring •tnietor«, with tli»r«|>etttlo prop«rti«ty 
«tlaul«t«tf •ztensiva rusearo!! aad this resulted l a tlie preparatloa 
of a varietr of osygea heterooyoUo ooapouads with useful b lo lo -
jsioal aoti^ltjr, ftteae oxasteralda wmrm fouad to be of graat 
laportttRoe as syntlietia lateraedlates In maay reaetloas. As 
interaedlatest tbeF beei»e iaportaat for tbe lasert loa of labelled 
oxygon Into steroid auoleuSt rlag oontraotloa aad preparation of 
methyl derivatives. Oxaaterolda are tttually prepared In the fora 
of an ether laatonet anhydride and em derivatives of lactones. 
Of various aethods used for the lasert lon of osygea atoa 
in earhon fraae work, the aost widely «id oonvlaolag aethod I s 
the Baayar-Vllllger oxidation of ketoaes. fhls chapter envisages 
the coverage of l i terature for the preparation of oxasterolds. 
In 1899» Baiorer and Vl l l lger reported the f lrat exaaple 
af the paraald axldatioa af ket^ea to earrespoadlag esters or 
lactaaes. Iliay aaad Caro*8 aald, but l a sabeaqtteat years several 
other parexy aside also eaae late aesy of ahlch the prlaelpal 
ones are p6raastie, trlflaoraperaoatlo, perbeasolc aad aono* 
perphthalla atida. laaotiaa aaa alsa be braaght abaat by hyilragea 
peroxide la basic aediim. Siaea that tisM thla type of oxidation 
has foaad a aide variety ^t lapartMt ayathatia aad degradative 
- a -
«|ipllofttl«iit. An •xe«ll«iit r«Tittw on tli« sttbj««t 1» giT^a by 
!2 ffa«««ll. That fcrselds her* been a»«4 to sjratliasls* a rmriBty 
of atAfoia Attd t«rp«a« laatjiiiat «• wall «« laotoats lnvolvtns 
MdiuB and larga ring vHiob ara •irtualljr dlffiottlt to otitala 
tqr otiiar aainu, 
ftaayar«-ytlllaar Oxidation of ataroldal katonaa 
A. Satqratad Katowaii 
3 I t haa baen raportad by Gardnar and Ooddan that S^^ 
etiolAatnit-S-ona ( I ) on haating wltli aaaioalua peraulphate and 
aquaoua aeatio aoid afforded a singla laotonof 4-oxa«A>>boao>9p~ 
e!iol«atan<»3-*ona ( f l ) * Bat tindar aiai lar raaetloa oonditlons, 
Ki l l s and Gardner ba'ra aboaa tba foraatlon of tiri isoaarle 
laotonea» 4-oxa-A-*ioao-5o(-.chole8tan-3-ona (IV) and 3-axa-A-boao-
5o(-atiala«tan-4«>ona (V) froa 9^-eholaatan-3-^aa ( I I I ) . 
( I I ) 
( I I I ) 
- 3 -
Doltlgcr And Coarta«r reported the reaotloo of 244i«lo-
5X"0ti9lestttQ<-3<^aee (Vl'-a) end (VI'-b) with trifluoroperojgr-ecetio 
eeid tn ehXorotorm and obtained the eprrespondinil 2<^alo-4*oxft* 
A«4to«o-5(!(«oholeetan-3-oaet <VII-a) and (Vl l -b) . file foraatlon 
of 4-oxa l80«er In preferenoe to 3-oxa Isoaer saggeated the 
greater Hdgratory latitude of C4 in oonparlson to C2 due to the 











0 Rosenthal et a l . reported the Baeyer-^HUger oxidation 
of 4o(-«ethrI"8<K-olioleetaa-3<-one (VIII) , i t a 4^Hiethyl analogue 
(IX) and 4,4«4laeth]rl--8<<roboleatan'»3-one (x) with •-ehloroperbenzoic 
aeld* The reaetion famished 6 «>laetoaes, 4a<<-«eth3rl--4-«xa>A-
ho«o<-8o('-«I>«l«*^«"*3**"« (<!)• i t a 4a jS -analegae (XII) and 4a^» 
4a0-dinethyl'-4*0xa>A-hene-S^-bhele8tan-3-ene (XIII) . The result 
shoved the preferential nlgratien of a aore suhstitated aarhon* 






















It btts b«ttn 8ho«m br Hara ttiat ttia Ba«7«r«^lllig«r 
Oxidation of 5o(- aatf 5p-2-keto<.AHaor»sterolds (XIVa>e) andor 
usanl reaetloii eoaditlons afforded exoluslYalx 2'-oxasteroid8 
(lK7a««), Interestingly, no 3<-oxa-l8oa»r« vera obtained. 
, H ' R « 
JL Jll 
(iiv)-a e^n^^ n 
•b 8 H 











« • ^ M i 
0 ittiaad 9t « 1 . l9t«re r«port«<l tb* oxidation of 4<^ootojQr-
ehol«tt^«-oa«3'-OHo (tUli v l t l i dltforoat ooaooatrotioas of 
^•P^^eoio aoldt iwlas p-tolntaooiilplKMULo ooid aoaoHydrato a* 
tbo oatalyst* Tlia roaatioa of (XHl) with 1 aol* oquivalont of 
1>orl>«Qxoio aeld gavo S,6o(<-^pox3r*-4<K'*tto^<>X7'-SK«oboloatfln«>9«oao 
(X?XI)« 3-4iydrox]reholosta-2»S-di«nHl-oii« ( l y i l l ) «nd ep-bydroiiy-
4-ao«toxyi^oloat-4<-att-3«-on« ( H X ) . Tho ketoao (JVI) irltti aa 






«• 0 •» 
"nift lla«3r«r«VllUc«r oxidation of h«oog«iiin aoetato (XXI) 
9 
with porasatie and parbaaxoio aoida by Bladoa and !i<M)laakiQ lad 
to tha forvetioa of two iaoMerio laatoaaa (IPEII) and (XXIII). 
AoO 
(XXI) (X3S1I) (XXIII) 
10 I t tias been reported by Lardon et al,*'' that the 
perbenzoio aoid oxldatioa of 3o(-aoetox3r-5p-andro8tane'-ll»i7-dione 
( x n ? ) fttmished two iaonerie laotonea (X«r) and (XI^l) . 
AoO 
(XXIV) (xxr) (XXVI) 
- T -
p9r%«fisol« aoid «uid«r dlff«r«iit eoiio»iitrattoas «Bd obtatatd 
T^iB-^poxjrlongffotaii* (iciQ^IIl)^ hydrojgy luit«a« (XXEX) and lc«toa« 
(Xtx). S ln l l sr lr 2^  «««th]rlloiitlfoleii« ( x x n ) prorldad T,19-
epoxjr-tSHietliylloiisi folaii« (XX3CII), hydroiQf a*tli3rl k«ton« (XXXIII) 
una ««thyl keton© (iCXIdV), 2A^ , 2^-dla«tb)rlloagifolene (XXXV) 












12 lt«««ntly, AhtMid vt a l . sobjAetad fi«lccto-«o(->p Hiltosaajrl 
ttOstUtA (XXlOril) to Bm(Qrer-Villig«r oxtdation using perbensolo 
aeld (1 KOIA •qulv«l«iit} tm oxldAlt md obtfiliMd expaeted 6* 
oiralaotORtt (UDOyill) as wall aa tha Isoaario 7-ozalaotoaa (XXUX) 
wHloh waa tota l ly unexpeotad In Tlaw of tha oonolualon arrlvad 
13 14 
at pravlously * that Baayar-ATilUger oxidation of e-kato-* 
staroids i s a staraospeeifla iirooass leading to antirely tba 
d-oxaatarolda by snparlor n^gratioa of a aora substitntad CS 
relat lva to C7, th i s lad tba« to sorntlnata tba paraold oxidation 
of (XLIIX), <xyri)» ithlX) and 3p<-ftydroxy>s4-otiolastan-4-ona (XL). 
In each case they obtained the laosat'lo laotoaea «nd ooaolttdad 
afresh that C7, though lass sabstitatad than C3» oonpataa af fec -
t ive ly for ailgratloa to an eleotron deficient oxygen. 
R* R« R 
(XL) 0ff eji^^ (XU) OB 
(xun) R o^n^j ituf) n 
(Wrt) OAa e,8^^ (XE^II) OAe 







( X l i l l ) 
(xwr) 
(XkVIII) 








V l T 
°8"lt 
^ • * 1 T 
- » -
»• o(»^ -^nwaturmttta M.»ftkmm 
Stmctnral «l«B«iits oth«r than Ofirboqjrl groap aay b« 
Attttoked attd«r th« ooadltlons used for th« i}a«jr«r<^illlg«r 
oxidation* Tb» snsooptibilitjr of olef in linkago to oxidation 
by peraeids i s well knonn, o( # p'"Unsaturated ketones on peraoid 
oxidation mtft lead to tbe fomation of enol es ters , epoty ketones 
and eposyesters • HowtTer, depending on the reaetioa ooadi-
tions and peraoid used, ZA -^-ketosteroids say yield large variety 
of ^roduots, Thns perbensoio aoid oxidation containing peroblorio 
aeid as the oatatyst has been reported to afford a aixtnre of enol 
19 laotones and epoxy laotoaes but potassitui persnlphate imd 
sitlphttrio aeid provided d-4reto-i'-oxasteroids . 
In 1941, Salaifton and later Turner * performed the 3aeyer* 
Vi l l iger Oxidation of oholest-4«en~3«<>oae (LII) v i th potassiua 
pf»rralphate and stilphuric aeid and reported the forisation of 
4-oxa-4lo(<-oholestan-3->oae (htll) and the aoid (LIV)« 
(LII) (I#III) (LIT) 
- to -
It HM bttvn r«port«d hy r» t i t Md Kastarl tta«t th* 
p«roicjr sttlplitirlo aotd oxtdfttlon of proc«st«roa« (LV) and 
t««tottttroii« propionat* {hfX) jrleldtd tk« 4--oxft->^«4i«to^o(« 
steroids (Unt) Md (CfJEIl) rsspeotlrely. 




T«»t««t«r«B« §r9pfmmt% (Ufl) oa tr««ta«Bt «lt l i lijrflr*(«a 
paroxldt in th« praaaaea af Salaaiaa dioxida In t -bu t f l alaaliol, 






19 Caspi et a l . oarried out tba Baayer-Vllligar oxidation 
of tlB-«^droxyaa«lrost«4«-one-3» 17-41 oae (LXl) vhleli ftimislied 
iip-liydroxy'-4M}:Ka-A-hoaoandrost-4a*-«na«3,l7<-dlone (LXEl) aloag 
with «ttall qoantlty of llp-4t3rdroxy-4*oi:a<-4ap>5-epoa3r-A-4toao-
SB-androsti«ie-3,l7-dioaa (LXIIt). 
{hn) ihni) (LXIII) 
.24 
rinkojr Mid Seitaffiiar " parforaad tiio ilaoror-Vllllsar 
oxidation of olioloot-i-aa-S-oao ( U I ) vitli trifluoroparaeotie 
aoid i a liaffar aolatioa aid roportod tHo for«atloa of S*forayl* 




(Lll) <I*XIV) (ucr) 
.25 Plnhejr and Sebaffnor*^ earriea oat tli« Baerer-^ill lger 
oxtdatton of (Ltl ) «ith porbensoio aoid in tli« presence of 
anhydrous peroblorlo aeld and obtained 4o(,S-epoxy-5<*ohole8tan< 
3*one <LWI), 4«oxa-A«4io«oobolest«4a-en-3-OQe (LJiyil), (I*XIV) 





A «*t«lled rntuHf of th« •xtdfttion ot t«ttoit«roft« «o«tftt« 
(Ltix) with p«rto«nxole aeld a«d aoohloroptrtoAiicolo Held i o tb« 
l>r«8«iie« «t aatqrdroita p«rolilo«'te «cid .i» tli« eatalyst bat li««a 
dOfi« hy M««ur «t at , fher eor«lat«d th« foraatlon of tha 
prodoets vlth tbe quantity of paraeid us«d« I t s ooBOantratlon 
and raaetiOQ period, 
Tlia oxidation of (Lxix) wltli perbottsolc aoid (1 m l a 
•quliralaat) in th« preaenca of aahydreas parohlorle aeld for 
13 hra affordad, lTp<-aoatoxy«-4^,S'*«pojcr-4So(*andr08tans3-oa« (i«JCX)» 
lTp«*w3etox3r<-5-fonQrl-4->oza-5o(«andr08tao>3'>one (LXXI) and 1T5-
aoetoaty-i-oxa-A-^oaoandroat-ia-an-a-one (LSXII) • 
,0Ao 
CBO 
(I.1IX) (LXX) (LXXII) (LXXX) 
fh* kataaa (LXtX) on traataant with parbaaBoia aoid 
(3 sola afVlvalMit) l a tka praaaaaa of aaaydroaa pareaiarla aoid 
at aatalrvt far 04 kra faralakad (LXX), aathyl-lTp^aaato^Ky-afS* 
aaoa>4<4ar-4^-4i]rdra3Qr»ftp«faragrlaadrattaa»a-aata <4*XXIII) aad 
lTp»atatoafiat»-apo3Br-4-oxa*A-lioao-f^-aadraataa-S-oaaa {tXXIV 
- 14 -
and LXiy)* fli«a (LXIX) WM tr««t«tf with an •xeais of perbansole 
aeitf (4 sole •qnlvaltBt) (LXX), (UXXIir), S^ton^l^i"ImotonmB 
{htM «B4 hXiSfl) «84 i7p'-aeetosy-9-forgiat««4«'Oza-5o(*ffiidii'oataii-3« 





(HX) • (LXXIV) • 
CBO 
(tXXl} 9<-
(ii ixri) 5?-. 
^ 
- 15 -
Wh9m th« reaotlon ««• iperfortted vlth p«rti«nsole «oid 
(2 sol* eqaivftlftiit} ia tho pr«»«(ie« of aqueous parolilorio aoid 
f«r 12 lira, ITp-aoatoxy-A-aaraiMlrostan-S-ona (I^xiyill) and thm 
^-laotoaa ihXStX) wera oUtalnad froa (LXEI). S la l lar ly niiaa 
•«chloraperbaii9sole aeld was usad as oxidant aad aquaous parahlorlo 
aold as tha aetlvator, (I«XIX) affordad (LXXIX), (LXH), 17^-
ac«toxy-3,5-««eo-4-oor-5-*oxa- & -lio»oandroatwi-6-one-2-oarboxyllc 









Aluiad ct «1. Ii«r« reportftd tb* B««y«r^ilUc«r oxidation 
of ohole«t-4-«B«<l-oilO (bXXXX). 7r««tMiilt of (hXXXl) with 
porbonsoiQ noid ( l aolo •qttiraloat) ualag p«>tolu«tto«ttlplionio 
aeid «OROliTdr«t« as oatalyot gar* 4o(,5-«p03Qr«6^-«hel«ataa-«'>oa« 
(Lmxi l ) and 4p,5»«po3Qr-4p»eiiole*tan<-6-on« (bXXXIII). man 
(LlCttl) was treatad witti an axoata of perbensoio aeid (2»S so la 
aqnlTalent)(f«XXXZI), (LXXXIII), 4<,S-epoa(y-.7-oxa-8-liono-JI^-
ehole9tan'-6-«aa (Lrx:xiV)| S<-li]rdro3Qr-4K'~*o^^<*3Qr«^p-otiol«atan-6«-




(LXXUI) 4 ,^8o< 
(LXXXIII) 4p,5p 
2*9 aala , ^ , 
^ (LXXXEI) • (LXXnil) • 
(tflXXIT) liiixir) 
* IT -
ll«««iitly Shafialtaii •% a l . ^ oxidis*d 3p-oiiioroefiol«tt-
9<»«9«7-oii« <LlDCiyiI) itfth (llff«r«iit ooneentrations at pcrbaasolo 
acta mH vbta&nm^ a v a r l o ^ af l^raduots. Oxid«uoii of (I^ XXXTII) 
with parbanxoio aold (1 sola aqulYalaat) using p-tolaoaasulptionlo 
add aonohydrata at eatalyat gara 3^-obloro-3,6.;('-apox3^-9K'-
oholefltan-T-oae (LtXXVIII), 3p-ohloro-5-fornjrl<-^-oxa-«s(-oliol«atnn-
7<-<Hie (litXXIX) ema Sp-chloro-Ta-oxa-B-^iioaooholoat-^-en-T-ooa (XC). 
midsn treated attti an axeeaa of parbaasolo Mid (3.S aola 
equivalent), (LlXWtl) provided (l«XtXVIII>, (LJOOIX), (XO), 3p» 
chloro-4l-oxa-^,T-Hieoo-6'Haorohole8tan*T-ole aold (XCI) and S-oxa-
5,7<*seoo<-6'-«ioroboleatan*3->en-7-olo aold (XCXl)« 
(LXXini) (K2) 
(i^xxiriii) • (Laooax) • (m) 




4fi«ad et al« carried out th« Ba«^«r-Villi(«r oxidation 
of ohol«st<-4-«iie«-3,d-dlon« (JGCIII) nfetieh garo irarjr iaterotUng 
r«sult8. With 1 «ol« aqittivalaat of parbcazolc aeld, (XCItl) 
gaire 3-^dros3r*3>4<H>xldoehol«at-4-«n<«d-one (SCIV), 7(?(-li>rdrox3r-
oliole9t-4->ftii««»3,6-dione (XC7) md 4«4i7droaty^>«ethox3roholosta<-
4y6-dleaoa-one (%0Vt). Vlth 3 nolo aqtilvalsat of parboazoio 
aoid, (XCItl) affordad (XOIV) and a noval oxotalaotona, 5,7ao(-
oxido-i6-oxa->A'-lioao*5<)(->ehol«ataB«'-3,7<*dlon« (XCVII). with 
3 aolo •qttivalffiit of parltaazole aoid» (XCIII) fumlshad (XCVII) 




^ "•^•, iimm • 
a aola , 
> (JBBIV) • 
nscupsioK 
• 1» -
S«r«r«l piqp«rs cl«ftliiic vitti tht preparation of oxaatoroids 
haro appoarod froa thosa laboratories. Tbe prosent woric la 
onplojrad on tiitliorto tiaaxplorad steroidal icetones* saeh as 
S-«Metliyl-l!>-<'Gor- |^^ «oholest<-9( lO)-ea0«^,6«dioae (XCIX)» 3p->clilorool9-
nor-8Haetli3rl«i4SpMsliole8t'^(lO}-en-6-one (C), i.i-dlatetlqrloboleat-
!|«ea-3-OBe (CI), 4Haetti(rloholest-4-<«n'>3«-oae (CIII) aad ettqrl 






The diketone ( x c t i ) ««• treated wltli perHestolo sold 
(a.S MOle equlTaleat) in ehlorofora in the pretence of 
p^tolaenesiilphoalo sold ae oatal^et* fbe reaotloa alzture was 
altowed to stiyid at rooa tenporatare for 4 dafs. The reaotioa 
adxtare after naaal work up and eoiann ehroaatogr^hy over a i l i o a 
gel provided ooapoaada, «.p» 133®, tT5**# ITS**, ITO^ and a aon-
oryetal It sable o i l . 
CfiaracterlKatlon of the eoapoand> «.p» 132 aa 5-4iethyi» 
19'-nor«-0^1(»4'epoxy"gp-oholeetaae~3.6«dione (cy) 
The conpoimd (CV), a .p. 132^ was analysed for 1^27042*^ 3* 
The noleottlar coaposltlon indleated the addition of aa oxygen 
atoa to the substrate (X0IX). The ••?.» t . l . o . and Itt-values 
30 o 
were found Ideatleal to the autkeatlo saaple (reported a.p. 132 )* 
(W) 
Tli« eaapotma, «.!». tT«** wm fta«l3^e4 for ^^iHjpn *^*** *^*^ 
(posltlT« t«traBltroa«tli«ne toist)* Tbt nole«alar ooaposltioa 
Indicated tha addltioa of aa oxygon atoa to tha anbatrata (XCIX). 
A aharp band at 3400 oa in IR apaetrim of tha ooapouad slfftilfiad 
the praaaaca of tartiary OH. The atroag hands at 1725 and 
1700 on vara aaorihad to tiK> earboajrl groapa. Froa tha 
«lea«nt«t aaalrais aad tn data* i t ia ooaoladad that tha oarhonrl 
funotiona ere unaltered* Tha Ntifl speotrua of the oonpound aaa 
fonad to he featorelaat in the doaafield region. A ault lplet 
oentred at 6 2.55 was aaalgaed to < -heto aethyleae protoaa 
(C2-F{.» C 4 ^ . , C7«{I-). Other algaala were ohterred at <^  1.05 
""• ""o '•"3 
(C5-CHj), 0.7 (C13-<^g), 0.91 and 0.83 (reaalnlag aethyl protons). 
(CVI) 
The atraatare (CTI) waa farther aapported hy aass speatral 
atttdr. The <cn>(ng. l ) ahaaai tha »aUaalar iaa peak at a^a 









































































^ 3 5 4 
- aa • 
» / • 396 iU^' -H20)^e386(ll** - O ) , • / • 381 ( • / • aaB-mUg), ^/^ 
372 (M*' -CllgCO), « / • 354 (n/o aaft-CHgCO), n/t 344 (M** -G^a^a), 
« /e 330 (M** - acngCO), • / • 316 (a /e 344-CO), m/t 301 (M** -Cg^lT^* 
n/e 2S3 (a^ /© 301 • H^O), • / « 259 { V « ^3-CO), m/» 241 <ov^ » 383-
OTgCo), m/m ai7 (m/e 30i*2CIi2C0) and other low«r nass peaks. 
« /e 3S6 and 344 
The ooaposltlon of the Ions i^a 386 (ja or b) and 344 (j» or Jb 
sa<*gf(8ted that these ions are originated bjr the loss of cu sad 
cn^Cn from the nolecolar Ion either froa ring A or 9 (Scheme - 1 ) . 






• / • 344 
<=a4«40<» 
<«.*"4»*> 
Selieas • 1 
id/9 393. 381 «ad 384 
'f^ fragiMut ion a/o 3^9 obTiously r««tilt8 by tii« lo ta 
of a Molecule of water fron tha •oleoulai ' ton (€VI). th@ fragaont 
ions m/e 33i and 354 (jd or d*) e m be r a t ioaa l i cad by tha ansuapo 
t lon t!iat nethyl rad ica l and a aolooale of ketone are ejected 
fro« tfie Ion (o) r«»speotively« 
(o) 
• / • 396 
<ST«40^> 
^ /e 381 
«'ai«3T*^a> 
-CHgCO 
( « ) 
Or 
m/» 354 
1 • . 
Salmae * 3 
«/# 3Ta and 330 
fhe fragB«iit loa • / • 37a(je or £* )aay aria* bjr ttia loss of 
a ketoaa aoleonle oithor froa ring A or B of (cnrx*> viiloli 
further tosos a aoleoule of Irotene giving ion • / • 330 (jt). 
ForiEAtion of {£) also oan be stionn by the loss of two aoleoale 











! • . 
Selisae • 9 
• as -
tt/# 344 aad 316 
Tli« lona a/e 344 and 316 arls lnt froa noUeular ion ( c n " ) 
ar« depleted in Sehem - 4 . 
(ori") 
> • 





feteeae - 4 
a/e 301 
The fragpMatatiea ie eoapatilile with the lose of the 
side ehela (CgH^^^ ^** l^areat feek (M *^ 414). 
- aa -
• / « 283 and 21T 
ThA ton peaks i^/a 383 and 217 arise fron ^/e 301 by the 










Solieae • 5 
Charaeteriaatleo ef e l l , a» S—thyl-19^or^»p.lOo<-dmydroxy* 
S.i.S.ft-dteeeoeheleet-ft-ele aeld g^9«laetowe ( c y i l ) 
The o i l wa« imaljrsed oorreotly far C j^H^^O ,^ The IK 
sneetrnn eirhlhited abtorptloa haada at 3«50e (3^ OH), 34S0(CU0H), 
1789 { "{-laeteae) Md 1720 ea"^ (cooif). MIR epeetraa ot (CVli) 
g«re a aa l t lp le t at d 7.49 lategratlnc for 2 protoaa aserlbahle 
t e G9 aad C4 earhmorl protoaa (earohaagealile with deuterliia). 7he 
aagalar aad aide ahala aethyl preteaa vera appeared at c 0,93 
aad 0»92« 
- 27 -
Th« aAohaBlfia for the foras t ioa of (OVII) froa (iGQIX) 




t . n 




S«ll • • 
• 28 «» 
ChftrnotTlmfttton df tlw eo«p»iMid« « .p , 178 at 19Haor«3* 
oxaHl«»fc»to«"5«HMttiyl-'9p.lOQ(-»dlhy<lro3er»6.6«Hi»co-»A'4>o«oetiole»t'-
S-»a-6'-olo acid 6,9-lactone (CVIIl) 
Tb« oompomk^p n.p. tTS® was aaalfscd for Cjj^ ^g^S^*'*^* * * • ) • 
Thft • leaeatal eoaposttioa nuggested that tho reaetioa ha« goaa 
beorond noraal OaeFor^tl^llger stage. fb& UV absorption aaxiaiui 
at 230 nn shovod the presoooe of nn o( »p •uaaatarated oarbonjrl 
ehroaophor^. I t was forttior aapportod hy tbe m apeotrwa i^oro 
••1 a strong bond at 1995 o«i was obserrod for (c«c<-Cu). other 
bonds were seen at 34i3s (3^ on), 1770 on*^ (Y^laotone) . M.ii.tt. 
apeotruia exhibited a s inglet at o 5.2 which was assigned to 
• i n y l i o proton (C4a-niy. A s inglet at o 2.56 integrating for 3 
protons was aseribatole to CS-Cn^. The shift of CS-«etl^l protons 
in the downfield region Indieated that the methyl group i s vlnyl io 
in nature* A anl t ip let centred at o 4*0 integrating for two 
protons was assigned to (CSg^'^*^* ^^^^ s ignals were appeared 
at 6 0.68 (C13-»CSj)» 0.91 and 0.83 (regaining sethyl protons). 
reraatlea of (CVIII) fro« (XCIX) ean be explaitted as follows 
(Seheae - 7 ) . 
( » I X ) 
- 7 



































































The «aas npmetrtm of {CVIIl)(i^g* 2) gare iioi«oular ion 
panic at a/« 446 (^2^42^5^* ^^^ other diagnostie peaks were 
« /e 4t8 (M** -CO), a/e 400 {m/9 AiS^j^o), m/9 388 {m/m 418-0830), 
« /e 370 ( « / • 40O-CH2O), «/e 385 (^/e 400-ca3)t a/e 358(a/e 400-
CHgCf)), M/e 372 iu/9 400-CO), a/e 342 (a /e 372-CH2'>)» •V'e 32^ 
(n/e 342-CHg), a/e 305 (base peak), a/e 237, n/e 303, a/e 259, 
a/e 245, a/e 141, n/e 123 axsd lower aass peaka. 
a/e 305 and 263 
The base peak at a/e 3(H3i was very tielptul In structure 
eluoldatloa, file fre^nent Ion o/e S 3^ arises by tbe loss of 




^/e 293 (0,3^3,0) 
SebsM) - 8 
" ao -> 
f/f *!»• 4^1 w» ¥!«» m 
rtifiittt fragsoat tmi» f0R«r«tiii( froa t te «ol«oalar l<Ni 
(CVTtf) ean IIA «lioi«i noooritias to ^ ^ M K I » ^^ 
(GVtt I* ) 
l r 
• / • 400 
"•wiMB0 ^ w 
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• / • S7a. 358. 343> 343 and 327 
Tli« ions ^ /e 372 ati4 342 owi b9 ooitY«nitatly aiiovii by 
tlifi Ions of CO aii4 im^d frott i d s ^ respeotlTciy ami snlitsqitviit 
loss of asthjrl rodieal fron (^) wi l l r o s a l t ion m/9 337. 
f^tnllarly a/« 343 najr revul t wltti tho l o t s of QUjiO m& ca^ from 
Ion j[ (Sehene « 10), 
«8«17 





».CR 3 • / • 343 
• / • 358 
<S4«3«^2> 
•"CH* 
Solioao • iO 
- 32 -
Ch«rft»tTt«>tiOtt of tht coWMid. • . p . ITO urn lO^or-4 .6* 
dto»a*3.5.6<'-trlk»to-^«Hi«ithyl-iO<<-Hy<lrojty-A«B-»l>lgHOMoetiol««t' 
Bi9)'mnm (CIX) 
fh« oonpouad neltlng at 170** was analysedi for 007^40^6 
(M *^ 460)(<i>ve ttttranitronetliaiie t e s t ) . The I.tl . speotrna 
displayed binds at 33308 (3** Ofl)» 1735, 1750 end 1705 owT^, 
Tbe bands at 1785 and 1750 mT^ are oharaoterlstlo for a d d 
anhydride and 1705 o« s ign i f i e s tbe prcseaoe of 6 - lactone. 
H»^m^» speetrtmi of the ooapotind showed a waltlplet centred at 
S3.2 Integrating for 4 protons which were ascribed to < -
nethFleae protons (4ni C7-&^, ca-gg). Mo other signals were 
seen in the downfleld region* other signals were obserred at 
^1.0 ( 0 5 - ^ . ) , 0.7 (C13«(Mg), 0.0 and 0.8 (remaining aethjrl 
prot one). 
To aeoomtt for the foraatlon of (CIX) froa (3CCIX), 
a tteohnnlsA has been proposed (Schewe - 11). 
COOH 
(XCIX) 
•RELATIVE INTENSITY C/o) 
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• 33 -
coon 
- « 0 
immmmmSLmmm rsA 
Scheae • 11 
(CIX) 
Farther evldenoe in support of tho ooapotind ae l t lag at 
170* was given by Mass speetral studios. Tho (CIX) (Pig. 3) 
showod aoloottlar loa poak at m/9 460. Tho other slgnif leant 
peaks wore at m/m 41S (if'*'* ^OI^CO), m/m 400 (a / e 4,tB'M^Q, hase 
peak)* a/o 390 (a/o 418-00), m/^ 385 ( • /« 400-Cll3)t a/o 372 
(• /o 400*00)» M/S 358 ( • / • 400-C[I«.CO), «/e 305» n/o aST, 
m/e 173 * 
• / • iff9 • / • 363,/4/o 155, a/o 113 aad lower aass peaks. 
- 34 -
m/% 418 tiiKl 400 
The fritgncint Ions m/e 418 aad 400 arising troa (CIX*) 





Seliaaa - 12 
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« /« ^85, 37a, 358, 327, 305 fttd ^ 3 
The foraatloB of these Ions e«o be sliom Mocnrdliig to 
Sohene - I S . 
VITI* 
• / e 3T2 
««2Ae<'3> n/e 400 
n/e 358 
<«^23«34^3> 
- < ^ . 
/a) 
• / e 385 -CHjCOO 
/ ^ 
X 0 











Seheae •» 13 
m/f 1T3 yid | 5 f 
Tli« l « i « Of MM* n » l t 287 from tlM pr*e»i»ae* ao loea lar 
ton (CIX*) liM b««ii 0ttfg«8t0d aeeordlngly to S«1M«« - 14* 
Fnrtlior l o i » of H.o («ro a /e 18S. 
- 3T -
(CIS*) 




S«iiMI« -> 14 
Tla«« hydrolygjs of (CIX) ti9H9ior~5H)wthyi«"5'4iy<lro3ey'-3.4.S.6-
dt»»eQchol»at«T(9). 9(lO)-Hlt«n»a.S.T^trlc«rboMrllc acAd (Gl) 
The Mixture of (eil[)<#«l g) mUi S4 aetboaoUo pottuieinB 
hydroidde (20 nl) vfts reflaxsd on water bath for 2 hre. The 
reaotlon alxtare was poured into oxoeas of water, acidif ied with 
dit nci and extracted with ether* Usual workup and reaoval of 
solvent gore (CX) as a noQ-orjrstalUzable oi l* The seoo acid 
(Ct) was correctly analysed for ^27'^42^'i' ^*^* ''P^^^^^^ 
eiehibited bands at 3650 (sharpf 3^ on), 3400br (COmi>| ITlOs 
(COOe), 1600 (CarC-<J»C-CO), 1620 o«*^ (C=C)* N.M.H* speotroa 
of {CX) displayed a broad signal at d 6.T integrating for 4 
protons (C2--C00JT • CS^ COOH • C9-0n and C7-§)* On deuteriua 
shake a sharp singlet at d 6*7 for one proton was observed for 
vinyl io proton (CT«-§). The other signals wore i^>peared at 
^1.26 (C5-Cgg), 0*9 and 0.82 (remaining aethyl protons). 
HOOC ,^ 
^CP^  OH <^^ 
(CX) 
-> 39 " 
ohol»»t»9(tQ)"»ii'4i'»oa» (C) 
The ketone (C) w«e treated vitli peii>«ae«i4e «oid (2*3 
tBOle eqniTaleot) in the pretence of p«tolueneealpbonlo aeid 
as catalyst• After usual wortiap and oolmn cliroaatograpliy 
over s i l i o a gel two ooapounds, o,p, 138® «td 105® were obtained. 
Characterl«atlon of ttie ooaipoaad. a.p, 138 as 3B-eUIoro»l&» 
nor-4}-«ethyl-9o(40g(-epo3y-5p-^holest an--6-one (CXI) 
The ooaponnd^ A«p« 138® was analysed for ^07^43^2^^* 
The noleonlar oonnosltlon showed the addition of one o:i(ygen 
atOA to the substrate (C), I . a . speotroa revealed the alisorptlon 
band at 1700 (C«o), 900 (epoxide) and Ti3 oa"^ (C-Cl), N.ii,U. 
speotrua of the ooapoond showed a anl t lp let at o 4*6 integrating 
for one proton irtiloh has been assigned to (C3«o(j|| » | « 15 ils)t 
Indleatlng the A/B ring Junction trans. The other signals were 
appeared at i 1.26 (OS'-CHg), 0.75 (ClS-Ca^), 0.83 and 0,80 
(reaaining aethyl pretoas). 
(on) 
. 40 • 
CharaetertSutton of thm ooapomKi. a.p. 105** a» 3p-ohloro-
6~oa:a-t9'-nor->5c^~«iethyl-0^.lOg^cpoxi^~B-hOBiQCholeatan'«7~one(Cigl| 
file oonpoitaa, a .p . iOS wai eorr««tlr mut^m^ for 
^27^43^3^^ (posit ive Be i l s te ia t e s t ) . The aolaonlar ooapotltion 
showed the additioa of tvo oxygtm atoas to the sOhatrate (C), 
fhree posaihle straoturea (C1XI--CXIV) oan he written for the 
oovnound under diseuasioa* fhe I«n. speotras of the ooapoond 
exHihlted hands at 1705 (6- laotQae)t 395 (epoxide) and 705 ca*^ 
(C«G1). The ahaenoe of absorption hand for Oil discarded the 
stmoture (CTIV), H*M.R« speotma gave a aul t ip le t at o 3,7 
Integrating for one proton having half hand width e lie, was 
assigned to C3-<(n(equatorial; eia A/B ring Jonetion). 
Vl7 
(cm) (CXIII) (cxiv) 
From this ahservatioa, i t Is evldeaeed that the stereoahealstry 
of the os-aethjrl has heea ohangad during the course of reaatlon. 
This eottld hs in sharp eoatrast to ths aeoepted aode in which 
stereecheaistrjr of the algratiag carbon reaeias uaaltercd. No 
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oth«r slfiiBl was foiindi in the downfleld region ( ^ 4 - 5 ) , supporting 
tho dtruoture (CHI)* Otiior signals wsre at d 1.35 (C5«qi«), 
0*t3 {Ci9<^^0>i 0,9 iia4 0,8 (reisaiaiiig Metbyl protons}* 
rurthdr eiridenoo in support of struotars {CMl) was found 
by amis speotrun, Th» coopound (CXII)(Fig* 4) sliowsd noleoular 
ion peaks at o/e 4S0/452 along wltb slgnifioant pealcs at m/e 414 
<***• -HCl), m/e 386 («/© 4i4-C0)» m/e 3Ta («/© 4i4-CHjjCo), a/« 
3T1 (•/© SSa-Cflg), o/o 357 {m/e STa-CHg), n/e 303, «/o 277, 
o/e 363, a/o 24S, n/e 109 (base peak), o/e 91 and lower aass pealcs. 
tn/e 414* 396 and 371 
Tbe loss Of nci giving ion peak ai/e 414 C )^ occurs aalnly 
by l,3«*elindlnation process and i t appears tbat in doing so 
eyolopropane derivatlTo i s obtained. The loss of CO froai the 
ion 2 ^^V t»e shewn to occur as in Sohene • 15, resulting 
n/e 389 ( j ) . Further lo s s of a aethyl group froa the ion j 
gives r i se to the ion a/e 371. 
- 43 -




« / • 414 m/« 386 
«^^ a6^ 42*^ 2> 
-ce 3 
« / • 371 
<S5«39^> 
Soheae " 15 
• / • 3Ta —<i 38T 
remation of ioa p««k • / • 373 (r) I s diMi to ollalnatloii 
of a kotoao «oloeulo froa a/o 414 (j^*} ahoim aeeordlngly 
(Sohoaa • ltt)« Sttbsoqiieat loaa of m^ radloal fron Ion x 






Soli«iie «- 16 
a/ft 305« 263 and t09 (ba»a Pe»>c) 
The loss of Mass twit lOg froa a/e 414 (£«) gave n/e 305 
wbloh logos CB^ CO foralng Ion a/o 263. fhs toraatlon of tho base 
poak (C^H^O) Is dcplotod l a Soheao • 17• 
(pn) 
« / • 90f 
-cs.co 




(n-) « / • 109 
Sofaici«e • 17 
»/? a^T 
The foro?».tloa of loa aj/o aT7 Is depicted In Soheae - 1 8 . 
ir) • / • art 
Solieae • 18 
Baeyr-VtHtgar oaddatton of 4.4-<lta>tfayleHol«it*5-0n.a-on> (CI) 
The soltttion of kstoae (CI) ta ohlorofora was treated 
irlth perboasolo aeKl ( l . l sola eqniiralait) in tti« i»rea«iQ« of 
p*toltieae8tilp!ioaio aoi<l as oatalyat* Tbe roaotloa aixtaro was 
worked up l a the nsaal aanaer as desoribed ear l ier , Hesldae 
obtained vas obroaatograpbed over iri,lioa gel irtiioti provided two 
ooopoandSt s . p . 144^ sad tS7^. 
Cberaeterisatioo of the eowpooad. a .p, 144 as 
5«6o<'«Kipoxy-4>4-di«ftthyl'-8o('«'Ohole8taa-3«-OB^ (CKV) 
The 6omiiOQiidy n,p, 144 was analysed for <'29^49^S' ^^^ 
tsolootilar ootaposition showed the addition cdT an oaiygen aton to 
the parent ketone (CI), In the I,K, speotrua bands were seen 
at 1710 (c^O), aad 720 on" (epoxide). Ho bead for doable bond 
was observed. In H.MI.R. speotrua a doublet at o 3,93 (J ^ • 
5 T7K) was revealed integrating for one proton which was asslgiMd 
to C6-0H, Hethyl protons were observed at o 0.95 (C1<M!U )^» 
0.« (Cl3-(m^), 0.9 and 0,8 (reaalnlag aethyi protons). 
(cxr) 
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Chftract«rl»»tlon of th» cowpoond. ««p. 18T** a« 
5^6p«>gpoxy-4.4*dt«»tliyl'">5p'»choUatan-'3-on« iCJffl) 
The eoapouiKI a.p* IST*** the IsoMFr of (CW) shoiwd 
aoleenlar ooaposltioo C^^^Q^2* ^ ^ '*^* P^®<'^ '^ "> exhibited 
bands at 1700 and 809 em for oarbonyl iind epoxide respeotively* 
A aul t ip let appeared at o 3«09 integrating for one proton i s 
asoribable to €»*{§, no signals in dovnfleld region were observed 
in the !f/UQ« apeetraa of ttm (CX7I)« The other siipaels were 
seen at o 1»3 <C10-cnj)f 0.65 (Cl3'-€a|g), 0,9 mid 0.8 (regaining 
nethyl protons}* 
(CWI) 
Baeyer«»Yilliger oxidation of 4«-«ethyicholest-4-en»3»one (CH) 
The ketone (CII) was treated with perbensoio aoid (1*1 
«ol« eqnlTalent) in the presenoe of p-tolaeneeulphonlo aold as 
eatalyet . The reaetion sdxture after nsaal work up and eoluan 
ohroaatography over s i i i o a gel provided eonpoundst M.p. 125^ 
and iaO**« 
- 47 • 
CtiaraetTtgation of th« owipOttBd. m»9, 125^ tat 
Th« ooi^ [i49aa4^  ii.p« 125^ was analysed for ^S0^^Q^2' ^*^* 
speotrun showed peaks at 1700 and 740 em for oarboiQrl and 
epoxide respeotlTely* Tho N»I|.H. speotma was found featureless , 
Methyl signals were appeared at b l*37a {C*'-'f<^^)f 1.0 (G10*Cg^}, 
0,63 (ClS-ClI^)* 0«9 and 0,8 (reaalnlng aethyl protons). 
Vl7 
(earn) 
$'-aeetyl«-4'»oxa--5o('«'ehole8tiMi-3*»one (CHyiH ) 
The eoapouad, n,p, ISS^ was analysed eorreetly for 
*^ 28^ 4<l^ 3 '^^ ^^^* eoaposltioa was snppertf^d hy wass speotruw 
shoning woleettlar ion peak at a/e 430 • l , i i . speetrtut 
shewed a eharaeterlstle psaks at 1710 (C«i) and 1760 (oaT 
C o- laeteae)« In M.M.R, speetruw a s inglet at d 3,17 i n t e g -
rating for three pretoas was asorihable to C9-^ o-CH^ . Other 
- 4S -
were 
sigliaU/«xhiMt«d at b 1,0 ( C l O ^ ^ ) , 0.6T (Cid-i^^), 0.91 
and 0.81 (remaliilng aettiyl protons}, 
(CWJII) 
Charaoteligation of ttio cowpound « .p . 120° a» 
3-ftcetyl-4«-oxa-8^70holcstan^S-one (CiQt X) 
The oonpound,a,p» 120 was shoim to be an Isont^r of tlie 
ooapouQd (CWIII) l>7 I t s analysis ^^9,1^^^^%^ "^^ ^^ noleoular 
Ion peak (n/e 430) In I t s mass spectran, I . i i . speotrua exblblted 
bflnds at 1705 (CarO)y 1725 ( 6^-lactone)* H.M.ll, speotrua vaa 
alaost oleaa« only aetbjrl signals were seen at b 3.18 (CS-COCg.), 
1.05 (OlO^CH^), 0.67 (C13-CH^), 0.91 and 0.81 (reaalnlng aetbyl 
protons)• 
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This r«aotloa shovad rasalts s l a l l a r froa tlie earU«r 
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obsenratlon • The only dlfttrenott ! • tluit iie obtained thraa 
ooaponndt (CWII-CHX) directly troa (CII), bot earl ier 
obeenration resnlta oaly two eoapouade, >•{>• tds"^ and iSS^ 
(CWII aad CWIII). The ooapoimd a .p . i20^ (CXIX) vaa reported 
indirect ly , but a l l tbe tbree ooapounds were foand s ia l lar in 
a l l respects to the authentic Bomplea, 
Pttf;yer~Villiner Oiddation of 4«4»diet!iylchole8t'-a-en«-3-one (CIII) 
The Itetone (CIII) was treated with perbenzoio aoid 
(1 ,1 QOle eqcdLTaloQit) in the si is i lar fashion. After usual work 
up and oolunn ohroaatography ower s i l i c a gel a ooiapoand, a.p* 
34 wa^ Ob tinned. 
Characterisation of the ooapeund, a«p« 84 a>f 
8.6o(-epoxr-4«4-diethyl'-5j(-chole«tan-3-ene (CXX) 
The ooapoond, a.p» 94*' wae analysed for ^^34^52^2* ^^^^ 
aoleenlar cM^positioa suggested the addition of an oxygen atoa 
to the parent ketone (CIII) . The I.H, speotrua showed bands 
at irtO <C«0) and 879 ca*^ (epoxide). In if.li.a. speotrua a 
dottbtet at o a.91 (J « 5 Hx) integrating for one proton i s 
aseribid>le for OS-pB. Since Gd-|[ appeared as doublet, i t 
aesas CO- R i s axial ly oriented, because the dihedral angle 
between OS-H and one C7<-proton i s ^^90 , so i t does not s p l i t . 
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The other niff&ala were exhibited at o 0.95 (CiO-Cg.), 0.05 
(Ct3<-C^^)i 0.83 and 0,70 (renaining aethjrl pret<we)» 
{QX%) 
nawyer«4rilliiger oajdatton of 4-etliylohole«t-4-ett-'3-^ne (CIV) 
the lEetone (CIV) on asual treatment with perbonatolo 
aeid end eolaaa ohronatographF over a l l i oa gel provided two 
oonpovinda, n.p. 96 and i i a • 
Charaeterigation of the eo-poand.Hi.p. 96 aa 
4j(,g-e>e«y-4p«ethyl^^«eholeetatt-3-eae (CXXI) 
rhe eoMpottsd, ««p« 96^ was mialjraed for ^29^43*^2* ^^^ 
I.R* apeetraa showed peaks at ITOO and T90 ea* iriiieh are 
eharaet oris t i e to earhonjrl and epoxide respeotively. The N.M*H» 
speetruM showed the signals at ^ i.O (CiOom,), 0.68 (Cia-cm^), 
0.9 and 0.8 (reaainiag aethjrl protons). The epoxide has heea 
Shown to he an ^ ooriented on the awehanistio ground as well 
as proTions ohservation 38 
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(CX^) 
Charaetertiiatlon of the coiapoqnd, m,p, 112** as 
5-"propanyl«4--oya'-5p-ohole9t«a'»3-one (CXICII) 
The oonpound, ra.p. 112 shoved the laoleoular oomposlUoQ 
^29^48^3* ^^^7s^3 showed the addition of two osygen at oats to 
(CIV). I.R. speotrufi exhibited bands at 1700 (Cva) and 
1750 cm ( (P-lactone oarbonyl)* N.»1,B^ speotrum of (CXXII) 
displayed a nalt lplet centred at o 2.4 Integrating for 4 protons 
which vara ascribed to o( Hse thy lone protons. The other signals 
were seen at ^ 1.0 ( C i o ^ ^ ) , 0.06 (CIS-CU^), 0.9 and 0.3 
(renalnlng nethyl protons)* 
The propaayl derlyatlye In (CXtll) migr be due to the 
add oatnlysed rearrsnge««it of the Interoiedlate (CXSX-a) 
(3che«e - I f ) . Saeh type of Interaedlate was also suggested 
25 
by Plahey and Sehaffner • The structure (CXXII) was further 
substantiated by eonyersloa of CXXI to GXXII on treataeat 
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All ae l t lng points are tineorreoted. I.U. speetra w«re 
determines in ifajol with Perkln'-Klaer 237 Speotropiiotoa«t«r. 
NT.M.H* spootra were run In CDCl^  on a Varian ^ 0 Instrument 
with Me^ '^ 1 aa the internal standard. U.T. speotra were obtained 
In methanol with a Beclcneuti DJi2 Speotrophotoaieter. f«I*.G* plates 
were ooated with s i l i c a i;el. A 30;S aqueous solution of perchloric 
aclrt irns used an sprayin?; agent. Idght petroleufs refers to a 
fraction of b.p, 69-80 • Iff.^ l.B. values are given in ppn 
( s n s inglet , dadoublet, t « t r ip l e t , brsbroad, a&sfluiltiplet 
centred a t ) . 
3p.5.6p-Trihydroay«3o<-cholestane 
1 Rlsrtnre of cholesterol (20 g) and foraio acid (28 stlf 
39t) wns heated on a water bath at 70-30 for 5 ain and then 
allowed to attain room teaperature. Hydrogen peroxide (20 Ml, 
30t) was added to the oixture and i t was kept at rooa teapera-
ture for 13 hrs with oeeasioaal shaking. Boiling water(ca 300 a l ) 
was added with s t irr ing and the reaction aixture was allowed 
to attain rooa teaperature when a tdiite graanular solid separated 
which was f i l tered under suction and air dried, fhe solid was 
dissolved in aethaaol (600 a l ) and the solution heated with 
sodiua hydroxide solution (20 alf 35^) for 10 ain on steaa bath. 
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Tt was aol(tlfi«d with hfdroohlorio aoid and dlltttad with boill i if 
watar (300 • ! ) • fliA t r i a l obtained on cooling urm col leeted 
hy f i l t ra t ion under roduoad praaaure and racrystal l lca^ froa 
A 1 A A 
aetli«EiQl (18 g)f m,p* 23T-339 (reported a .p . 23T*239 )• 
5ii^lydroxy->3«6-diiieet03er"^^'HBtiQleatnna 
Tbie t r lo l (30 g). dissolved in pjrridine (130 a l ) and 
edd«>i? aeetlo Anhjrdrlr^ (100 ml) was heated on a water bath for 
3 hrn. The restiltlng solution waa poured into oruahed ioe 
watc^ r aijttttre with at irr ing . .1 solid was obtained^ which was 
f i l tered under auction^ imshed with water unti l free froa 
p^ri^ino and air dried. The emde product was reorjrstallized 
from taethanol (45 g ) , a .p. 165-166** (reported a.p. 166°). 
3,6B«3)lacetoxy-'i9'4ior'-gHaethyl-5g"-ohole9t'«9(lO)-ene 
\ nixture of S-hydroay-3,6-Hllaoetoxy-5«(«cholestQne (10 g) 
potA99i«ia hydrogaa nulphate (40 g) and aoetio aalQrdrida (300 ml) 
was heated on a steaa bath for 2 hra* fhe resulting solution was 
poured into water. K sol id was obtained, which was f i l tered 
under suetion, washed with water. The oruda product was 
recrystal i isad froa aqueous aoetone (4 .5 g), a .p . 127-123 
(reported^'* a.p. ia«*) . 
A Aiscture of 3,6p«(llai»itoxy'->i0-iior-SHioth3rl-*5p«e]ioie8t-
D<10)»en9 (4 s ) and aethanoUc potmnium hydroxide (300 aly 9^> 
was ref Ittxed on a water batli tar Z lira. Tba r e su l t t ag so lu t ion 
was ooarad in to Ice cold water . 7iio reaet lon o ix ta ra was 
aoldif lad with ICl e»d worked ap i a t!ie asual ffiatmer. I'&e solvent 
was evafjorated, aad residue obtained was orjrstall ixod t roa 
aetbmiol ( 3 , 3 g ) , a .p , 34-86 ( repor ted a . p . 82-90 ) , 
fl-?4ethyl-l9-nor-5p-oliol0at-9( iO)-Qae-3^6-dioae ilSQlX) 
file diol (4 g) was dissolved in acetone (250 ml) and was 
cooled at 0-S • ^ t te r s t i r r i n g for 3 nin Jones ' reagent was 
added mlth s t i r r i n g t i l l a ibrown eolonr persis ted* flie taixture 
was allowed to regain a t t h i s tea|»oratttre for 30 a i a . Water 
(aoOiil) was added and react ion mixture was worked up witti et t ier . 
The e therea l solut ion was washed with water and dried over sodium 
sulphate (anhydrous), the solvent was evaporated to y i e ld an 
o i l . C rys t a l l i s a t i on froa aoetone-«Mithanol gave the diketone 
39 (TCIX)(2 g ) , ».»• i02-i04® (reported « , p . 104-100°), 
The naayar'-Vtlllgar oxtdation of S-agthyl^ta-nor-sp-oholast" 
9(10)'»en9''>3.6'-dlone (xCIx:)t5-AlethyI-l9»nor'-Oo(.lOo('»«poacy-S » 
i>hole«tim«*«'3«6-><M.ono (C?V)« 8««athyl«»i9-nor-10g(-hy<lroxyi'-5^* 
cholent»8{9)~«n€>'»3.6"dlone (CVI). 5HBethyl<-19'«oor-^p.lQo(» 
aihyd!ro3y»3«4,S,6H!l»«ooohoIe»t«<>''^ic aold S^ft^-lactone (CVII)> 
iaHnor»3'«oxa"4-4t0tO''gttHafttliyl''^p« iO «^*dl hydroxy'••5«6'»9ecO'-A'-
hoaioehQln|it-5«'en«-6-olo acid e^Qw'laotone ( c y i l l ) and 19-nor«-
4»Q«"dloica«-3tS«6a'»triketO'^tt--methyl»AOo(-hydroxy*A»0'4>ishoaiOM-
o!iole9t'->8(Q)'-ene iClX) 
To a solution of (XCIX)(3 g) In ohloroforai (20 otl) irere 
added a frostily prepared chloroform solution of perbonzoic aold 
(3*3 taolo equlvalont) and a few crystals of p-toluonesulphonlo 
aold Bionohydrato (as catalyst)* The .reaction calsture was allowed 
to stand at room teeiperaturo for three dcgrs. The solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure* The residue was oKtraoted irlth 
ether en^ the ethereal solution washed ^Ith sodlua blocrhonate 
solution (5«) , water and dried over sodlun sulphate (anhydrous). 
On reaoval of the solvent, the crude produot (oa'~'2.9 g) was 
ohroaatoi^raphAd over si I lea gel* filatlon with l ight petroleuai 
«»ther (4»l) gave (CV)(0.T5 g ) , n.p* 133° (reported n*p* 131-^2**)* 
Further elutlon with l l fh t petrolenasether ( 3 t l ) gave a sol id 
(CVI) i^lfih was recrystalUxed froa light petroleua (0,6 g ) , 
••p* ITS • 
Analysis* Pounds C, 73.35t I^, 10*02 
^27^*42^3 '•«<l'>**«»» »^ 73,25j H, 10.14S. 
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I,»?. •)) sax. 3400 (OH), 1700 and 1T25 en""* <oartoonyU). 
•^.M.n, i 2.S5n (o(-«eth3rl«»iie protons), i05 (CS-CEj), O.TCcia-CUg), 
0.9t and 0,S3 (reaalnli^ aethjrl protons). 
n a t i o n idth l ight petroleum other ( i l l ) afforded a 
aon-orystalllzablft o i l (CVII)(Ca 0,3 g ) . 
InalsTBls, Potindi C, 67,43) a, 9*24« 
I.'2, V^  max. 3650 (UH), 342 )^ (caofl), 1735 ( Y- lactone) , 1720 cm"^ 
(0OOH), 
H,*I.a, £ 7.450 (C3 and C4-CoqH), 2«6S ( ^-wothylene protons), 
O.dS and U.83 (aet&yl protons). 
Continued elutlon with li:|lit petroleuaiether ( i l l ) 
yiolded a sol id cootpound (CVII1)(0.25 g) vhioh was reorystallizod 
frow light petroleaa, n.p. 178**, 
Analysis. Founds C, 72.58t 0, 9»a2« 
^27^42^5 **«<!'***•••* »^ ^2.64f H, 9.41^. 
I . n , )) «ax 3418 (on) , 1770 ( Y-laotOB«), 1695 o«"* (C«C-4^-). 
'«r,M.R, S 5,2 (C4a-S), 4.0 ue (Caflg-O-), 2.50 (C5a-CHg), 0.68 
(Ci3.(9|^), 0.91 and 0.33 (reaalninK aethyl protons). 
Further elutlon with ether provided another sol id (CIX) 
which was reerystallined froa light petroleua (0,30 g ) , a .p. 170^. 
Aa«lysis. Frniadt C, 70.5St ^9 S.S4. 
^27^40^6 ''*<i**^ ''**< C| 70.43| H, 8.89 i . 
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I ,H. V mta, 3330 (OH), 1T85, 1T50 (aold anhrdrldo}, 1705 c*"* 
( 6 <-laeton«)* 
M.M.n. S 3.2M (4H, Ca-Sgi CT^g) , 1.0 (C5-«iI^), O.T (ClS-CJg), 
0«9 and 0 .9 (renalnlag aethyl protons) . 
Bane hydrolysis of (CIX)ilt)~lfor-5Hiettqrl-5-hydroxy-3«4.5.6«' 
d i seeocho lo»t*7(8 ) . 9( l O ) - d l e n - a . S . 7 » t r l c n r b o w l l e aeld (G%) 
A so lut ion of ( C I X ) ( 0 . ^ g) In aethanol io sodiua 
liydroxido (50 alf 5'1>) was heated tinder r e f l u x for 1 tir. Tlia 
react ion miartare traa poured i n t o an exoess of water ana care fu l ly 
a c i d i f i e d oltt i UOly extracted vlt l i e ther . 'Che e thereal layer 
i^ a'; cashed 9 l t h irater, nodiua hioarbonate s o l u t i o n (0,i)» water 
mid dried oyer sodiua sulphate (anhydrous)* After retnoval of 
the so lvent a noU'-orfstallisBable o i l (CX)(0.17 g) was obtained. 
Analysis. Founds C, 67.90} 3 , 8 . 54 . 
^27^43^7 requires! C, 8 7 . 7 3 | II, 8 . 7 3 ^ 
I . f l , y aax. 3650 (Oil), 3400 (C00«), 1710 (COOH), 16Q0 
(C»C-C»C-Ca«0H) and 1620 c«** (C«C), 
V.' l .n. S 6 .7a (C3-C0OH, C5--C00B, C5-0H and C7-a) , 1.26 (C5-CH,), 
0.9 and O.S (reaa la lag aethyl proton«), 
3p-Chloreeholest«-5'-ene 
Freshly purified thienyl chloride (79 al) was added 
«radaally to eholestarol (100 g) at rooa teaperatare. A yisorous 
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r«ftOtloii •nsu«d nith the evolatlon of gaseous products, fflieii 
tbe resotlon slackened the olxtare was gently heated for a 
tenperatttre SO'-OO^  on a water trath for % hr ««d thoa poured 
onto crushed Ice water with s t i rr ing , fhe yellow solid thus 
obtained was f i l tered under suction and washed sereral t laes 
with Ice cooled water and air dried. KeorystalUxatlon from 
acetone gare 3p*ohloroehole8t<«5<-eae (95.S g ) , a .p. 90>9a^ 
(reported la.p. 8S-97 ) . I t gave posit ive Bel ls te ln Tei 
yellow colour with tetranltrosetheme in chloroform. 
3p«4^loro«3.6p'»dlhydroxy--5g(»choleatane 
Cholesteryl chloride (23 g) In hot acetic add (aua «!) 
was tronted with hydrogen peroxide (12 n l | 30^) and the reaction 
al'fture was heated nt 93^ for 30 oln. Heaoval of the solvent 
In racttun gave an o i ly product which was eirtracted with ether. 
^Evaporation of the solvent provided an o i l (ca 29 g) which was 
ohroaatographed on aluolna oxide (600 g ) . Slutlon with bensenet 
pentaae (3i7) gave nareaeted cholesteryl chloride (3 .3 g ) . 
i^ltttlon with ether gave (15 g) of 3|3.-chloro-St6iB-dlhydroxy-9<-
cholestane which was crystal l i sed fron etheripeataae» a.p. 120^ 
(reported^^ a.p. 12«**). 
ap<«.ChlJfll8Wpilftaxy'^<K'Hhydroxyeholestane 
3p-»Chlsro-5,6/3*dlhydroxy-«<<-^helestane (50 g) was 
reflttxed In pyrldina (75 «1) (freshly d i s t i l l e d over KOll) 
and aaatla Mbydride (50 a l ) for a brs. The reoattlag 
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solution vfis poured Into emahed ioe wator alxture with atlrrlngi. 
A solid thus obtained was f i l tered under suetloii, washed with 
water (unti l free froa pjrrldlne) and air dried. The crude 
proi^net on reorystal l lsat lon from aethanol gave the pure coapound 
(45 g ) , a .p . 138-140**. 
3p-nhloro-19HaQr*5-4iethyl«-5P-ohole8t-9( 10)-en-6 -aoetate 
A ffllxture of 3p-'Chloro-6p«Roetoiy-5<?(-iydro3orchol38tane 
( to g ) , potassltna hydrogen sulphate (40 g) and aoetlo anhydride 
(lOO ml) was reftuxed over a period of 1 hr. The resulting 
solution was poured Into water and worked up In the usual manner. 
On eTftporatlon of the solvent the residue was obtained which wets 
ohronatographed over s i l i c a gelt The so l id thus obtalaod, on 
reorystalUsatlon gave pure compound (5 g ) , a,p« 8t«-89 
(reported ii.p. 8T-88**), 
3p«iChlore-i9Httor-5'Hiethyl'-5fe-cholest'-9( 10)'-en-^-one (C) 
A nlxture of 3p*ehloro-l9Hnor*5-«ethyl-4p<-ohole8t-0(10j-
en-6p«aeetate (S g) and •ethanollo potassiusi Uydroadde (350 Ml; 
9%) was refluxed on stean bath for a hrs. Th? resultant oixture 
was poured into l ee cold water, aeldlfled with dCl. fhe reaction 
•1 stare was worked up la the usual aaaaer as detorlbed ear l ier . 
The solvent was ev^iorated* The residue thus obtained was 
dissolved in aaetoae (250 a l ) and the solution was eooled 0--5* .^ 
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loii«9* rdAfent was gradaalljr added with st irr ing t i l l brown 
eolour |9erslnted. The lalvture was then allowed to renaln at 
tHlf9 tefliferatiir^ for 30 eda* V&t&r (309 ad) was added to I t and 
e^raoted with ether. Evaporation of the solvent gave a 
residue which on orjrstalllsBatlon from light petroleum gave the 
ooanound (C) (3 ,5 g ) , a.p. 63-64 « 
/j ialyais. Foandt C, 77.32j "Tt 10.24, 
Cg l^^ gOCl reciulrest C, n . S l j U, 10 .38^ 
I.B.jioax 1720 ( 0 . 0 ) , 745 oia'*^  (C-Cl). 
^J.l.n. S 4.41ta ( C 3 - ^ ) , 1,42 (CS-Ca^), 0.78 (Cl3-C]lg), 0.9 and 
0.8 (remaining raetbyl protons). 
The 'laeyer-'Vmiger oxidation of 3p«^ohlorO'»l9-nor-3HBetliyl» 
5fi«»ohole«t«-Q^lQ)«en-6-one (C)«3p-Cnioro«^-aethyl~l9~nor-3p'-
ehoIw«tan'*9^.13'^-er>ony-6-one ( C g ) and 3p-K>hloro«'19-H3ior-6-oxa-' 
Ho^Htiethyl'^ o(. lO(?(»epoxy-8~hoiBOoholeatan-7-one (CHI) 
A solution of (C)(2 g) In ohlorofor« (20 ml) was 
treated •vltii perbensolo aold (2 .5 nole equivalent) In the 
•anner deverlbed ear l ier . After the usual work up of the 
reaotlon «ilxture» residue thus obtained was ohroaatographed 
over a ooluwi of s l l l e a ge l . Elutlon with light petroleua 
ether ( l 7 t l ) gave (CXK) whleh was reerystalllased froa l ight 
petrolettM (0.75 g ) , « .p. 138^. 
Analysis. Paundi C, 74.51| H, 10.12. 
C^ R^^ jO CI requires! C, 74.65; H, 9.90%. 
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I.H. >) ffliur 1895 iC^})^ 900 (epoxld©), 715 o»"* (C-Cl), 
««,ll,a, £ 4,6ii (C3-'^i|), 1.38 (C5-CH3), 0,75 <C13-CH^), 0,38 
an<t 0.30 (reaf^islng aettiyl protons), 
Purttier elation with UgHt petroletiatother ( I 6 t l ) 
(vffordo<l a so l id whloh on roorsrstalllsatlon from light petroletta 
gave (CXII)(0,5 g) o,p, 105**, 
Anmlysia, F&an&t C, T3,20f a» 0,43, 
Cg I^l^ gOgCl roqolrest C, 7a,O0| O, 9 .55 i , 
I,R. )^  max 1705 (C^lootone) , 895 (epoxide), 705 00** (C-Cl). 
N.SI.R. S 3,Tm (CS-^Hi 0?| « 0 Ha), 3.35 iCl(t-§^)t 1,35 (CS- Cn„), 
0.T3 (C13-qijj), 0.9 and 0,8 (roMQlnlng oethyl protons), 
ap^nydroxy'-S.eg'-dlhroBio-goC'Hiholeet ane 
To a solution of oholesterol (14 g) In ether (100 o l ) 
van added gradaally the broedne eolation (9.6 g In 100 lal of 
glaolal aeetle aeld oontalnlng 1 g of anhydrous sodluis aootate), 
fhe so l id thas ohtalned was f i l tered under siKitlon and washed 
with oold ether»aeetlo aold nlzture (3»7), The dried dlbroalde 
(18 f) showed a.p. 113-114* (reported^ a,p. 114**), 
»yflp«iT)lhroio-5fl(«H»holestea-3-one 
3p'-H3rdroxr-5,8p-dlbroae-4S<7(->ehole8tane (10 g) was suspended 
In Aoetone (300 a l ) . The suspension was eooled to 0-5*, I t 
WAS stirred for 8 aln and to this idlxtnre Jones* reagent was 
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ftddad dropnise over a period of 30 s in at tbe valntained 
tftmperatttre of 0*5^. Water (aoo ml) mm added and dlbronoketone 
WBS f i l tered under saotion, washed with tmtor, aethanol and air 
dried {9 g ) , n.p, T3-75 (reported a.p, 73-75 ) . 
Choi est-^-en-S-one 
?o n Rolatlon of 5,6p->dlbroso*30(«oholostan--3->one (5 g) 
In ot^or (lOO a l ) w*t9 added gleoial aeetlo acid (3 .3 ml), Slno 
dir»t (7 ,5 g) xsm added In saal l portions during 30 nla with 
oontlnuou'? shaMng. 4fter ooaplete addition* the etiiereal 
solution oontalnlttg zlno dust was f i l t ered , washed with water, 
sodlusa hioarhonate solution (3;J), water end dried over sodlnia 
sulphate (aunhydrous)• Removal of the solvents provided an o i l 
which was oryBtalliiEed from aethanol (3 .3 g) « ,p . I2a»37** 
(reported * a.p, 129 ) , 
Choi es t'"4-en'^'»one 
Chole8t«9'"en*3*one (4 g) was dissolved in ethaaol (40 a l ) 
fund to this was added a solution of oxalio aoid (0,5 g) in 
ethanol ( s n l ) . The reaetion aixture was refluxed for 15 ain, 
then allowed to stand at rooa teaperature. Crystall isation 
oooni^ after i hr and to ensure ooaplete or f s ta l l l sa t ian , i t 
wes oooled at 0-4 and then f i l t ered , fhe crude product was 
recrystal11xed from aethnnol to give the ketone (3 g) a .p . 80^ 
(reported a.p. Sl»sa )« 
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^enotlon of choleBt'4«^n-'3-»one with aothyl iodld<it 
4.4-»Pt««ttiylcholest-5'-»n'-3~oii« (CI) and 4'^^•«ttlylc^lOleat» 
4 *«n»a~one (CIT) 
p9tA98ium (0.3 g}(3 nole «({uiral<ait) was dissolved in 
dry t<-l>utyl aloobol (10 ml) and t!ie resultant solution was 
addnd to a boil ing solution of oholost-4«»en-3*ond (lOg) In 
bensena (30 nl)* Metliyl iodide (3 tal) in benssone (30 oil) was 
then added drop'srf.s© and reflu.Tiag was oontinued for 33 Edn, 
The solotioa was allowed to cool down, water (3 ml) was added 
to t i l ls end the solvent was evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure* Tbe dried ai^s was ta&en in ether and tbe insoluble 
notes si ttQ iodide was separated on f i l t ero t ion . Tae otiioreal 
Inyor was washed with water, and dried oyer sodiusi sulphate 
(anhydrous). An oi l wes obtained on evaporation of the solvent 
whieh was ohronatograpbed over a coluon of s i l i o a gel (130 g), 
'•!lution with l ight petrolouni yielded (CI)(2 g) which was 
orystal l laed from Methanol iB.p. 173 (reported a.p. 173-74 ) . 
Further elution with l ight potroleum.benzene (9(1) genre sol id 
(CTI), reerystali ized from l ight petroleua (1 g ) , m.p* lOU 
(reported m,p, 101-103 ) . 
The naeygr-VllIt«er oxidation of 4.4-HaiMiettiylctooleat^-
«n«3«K>ng (Cl)t5.6o(-'Bpo«r»4.4-dl«ethyl'-Sc^-oholo»tan'-'3~one JQVf) 
and 8>6^i>poxy-4.4"di«Btliyl«-58~ohole9tan'»3'>ona (CWI) 
The ketone (OI)(l g) was treated with perhensolo aold 
( i t l raolo equlyalent) end a few orystale of p'tolaeoesaipbonlo 
acid wets added as a oatalyst* Tho roaotion sdzture was allowed 
to stand at room tonporature for 3 degrs* The reaction talxture 
was tnlton in ether. The ethereal solution was washed with 
water, sodium blcarbonate BOlution (5,^), wotor ond dried over 
sodluia sulphate (aah'/drous)» The residue obtained on ovaporatlon 
of tho solvent was ohroaatographed over s i l i c a ge l . Elution with 
llf;bt potrolotsatother (25ft) provided a sol id (CK^)(0.15 g) 
which was rocrystaliized frora l ight petroleOQ, m.p. 144 • 
Analysis, Poundi C, 8 l . 6 i | a, 11.28. 
GggH g^Og requirest C, S1.32{ M, tl.31.^. 
T.R. Vaiax. ITIO (C«o), 720 cwT^ (epoxide). 
'^ . t . l . S 2.93d (C6-pH| «Ja ^ « 5 »«)» 0.95 (ClO-Ca^), 0,6(C13-CH3) 
0.9 and 0.8 (r#«8ining oethyl protons). 
t 
Further nlutioa «ith l ight petroleuaiether (24tt ) gave 
(CWT)(0.is g) ae fine crystals on reorjrstalllsation from light 
petrolena, n.p* 187 . 
ilaalysis. Founds C, 79«9{ M, 11.19. 
Cg^ jH^ gO reqniresi C, 81 .3 | H, i t . 2 1 ^ . 
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I .R. max ITOO (CaO), 303 cm*"^  ( epox ide) . 
:«,M.R. 3.O61B (C6-«(2), 2.4 (o(«iaeth}rlene protone), i . 2 (C10-Cil„), 
0,6S (013'-<^^)t 0 .91 oad 0 . 3 i (reiaaiaiag atetbyl protons) . 
The Pacyer-'Vlll iger oattdatlon of 4'-aothylotiOle9t~4«-^n~3»ooe (CH)t 
4o(,5~Si>oxy-4^«Biethyl'»5<^»oholo9ttia~3-onQ ( c x y i l ) . G-aoetyl-4'-oxa-
5(<'-cholf>stfin-'3-orio (CWIII) oad 5-acotyl«-4-oxQ-3p'-cfaolostan*3-ono 
Ttie ketone ( C I l ) ( l g) ^^ as treated tvltli perbenisoio aoid 
( 1 . 1 laolo eoniVQlont) In the usual manner. The react ion ntisture 
a f ter work up was chroma to graphed over s i l l o a g o l . Ultitlon with 
lir^t petroleuatether ( i S i l ) y i e lded (CS<riI)(0.3 g ) , which was 
o 
oryate l t l zod from llrsht potroleuoi, ©.p. 1 2 3 - ^ • 
' taalysls . Foundt C, 80,Sj ll, 11 .21 . 
Cgg'l^gOg requires* C, 3 1 . 1 | 11, 11.30^. 
I . U , Vwax ITOO (C»0), 740 cm"* (epox ide ) . 
V.M.R. S 1.37» (C4a-C||3), 1.0 (ClO-CjIg), 0.00 (ClS-Cdg), 0.9 
%nd 0.3 (retaalnlng nethyl protons) , 
Elutlon with l i gh t petroleum ether (10»1) gave a so l id 
(CXVIII) which was r e c r y s t a l l l z e d froa l i g h t petroleum (0 .13 gj 
_^o • 
Analysis . Foundi C, 7 8 . 2 | n, 10 ,7 . 
Cggn^gO^requlres « C, 7 9 . i j U, 10,3%. 
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I.R. )) mmx ITIO (C«o), 1T60 ewT^ ( S - l a o t o n « ) , 
V.M.R, S 2.17 (C5-43OCH3), 1,0 (CIO-CH3), O.0T (CI3-CH3), 0.91 
and 0*31 (renainliig aethjrl protons). 
Portlier elutlon with l ight petroleaatether ( 9 t l ) afforded 
( c u t ) (O.OT g ) , reorjretalUtBQd froo light petroleaa as fine 
crystals m.p. 120^  • 
ilnalysls. Poandt C» 78,2t H, 10.7* 
CggS^gOg roqulress C, 73 .1 | a, 1 0 . 3 ^ 
I . n . )^ max 1705 (CwO), 1735 om"* ( i - l a o t o n o ) . 
N.«!.U. S 2.13 (CS-iJoCHg), 1.05 (CIO-CH3), 0.67 (Cl3-Cng), 0,91 
and 0.91 (remaining oethyl protons). 
Rftaetlon of ehole9t«4«HBn'-a-oa^ with ethyl l o d l d e H . i " 
^lethyleholeat-g-en-a-one (CIII) and 4<Hithylohole8t-^*eo-3'-one(CIY) 
A solution of potassltuB (3 .3 g) In dry t^-^utyl alcohol 
was added to a boil ing solution of <diole8t«4<-^n*3-one (lO g) 
In t-htttyl alcohol (250 a l ) . I t was heated under reflux for 
15 aln. To this solution was added dropwlse a solution of ethyl 
lorflde (2.5 a l ) In dry t-hutyl alcohol (50 a l ) over a period of 
2 hrs. The reaction aljcture was refluxed for an additional 
30 aln. Solvent was evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure. Uimal workup gave an o i l which was ehroaatographed 
over a eoluna of s i l i c a ge l . Elutlon with l ight petroleuat 
beaiene ( lOtl) gave (CIII) (1.71 g) a .p . 99 (reported ^ a.p. 
96^t**), Further elutlon with l ight petreleuatbeaseae ( lOi l ) 
Aaralshed (CIV)(2.S g ) , reorystall lsed froa l ight patrolsoa 
a .p . 84 (reported a .p . 84-M ) . 
. 60 * 
The B«tyer*VtlUjc»r ogidiatlon ef 4.4««dtethyloholett"g"««-3-H>na 
(cm)iS.6o(«-ETi«ixy«i4.4-cli<tliyl»5g(-ohol«gtan«3-one (CXX> 
To a solution of (CXII}(1 g) in ohlorofom (13 a l} was 
a<l(Ied A ohloroforn solution of perbonsoio aold ( l . l so le 
equivalent) and a few oryatala of p-tolueaosulphonlo aold em a 
oatcilyst* fhe reaotlon alartare was allowed to stand at rooo 
teiaperatnre for 3 days. After usual worl: up of tlio reaotlon 
mlxtnret tite rosiduo ol>talaed was ohrooatograpUed over s i I lea 
gel (30 g ) , rsiutlon with l ight petroteuatether (23t i ) provided 
5,6«(-e|>03(y-4,4«-dleth3rl-S«(-oholo8tan-3-one (C,tX)(0,25 g ) , reorfs* 
ta l l i s ed fron l ight petroleufflt &i«P« ^ « 
^ a l y ^ s . Founds C, 81.70| H, 11,40, 
CgjHjjgO requirest C, 81.5Tj £1, i l*40'^ 
l , - ' , 9 aax ITIO (C«0), 87S o«*^ (epoxide). 
M/I.R. ^ 2.91d (C8-.pH| J • 5 Ha), 0,95 (ClO-CHg), 0,Q${01B^H^U 
0.32 and 0«70 (renalnlng nethyl protons). 
The Baever'^lll iger oyidatlon of 4'-ethylohele8t'-4-en»3-otte (ClV)i 
4o^.8-epoxy'-4p»ethyl-go(»ehelest«B»3»one (GXXX) and S'-propanyl«» 
4'-^y«'-8fe«chol^stan'»3«oi^e ( 0 0 3 1 ) 
The ketone (ClV)(l g) was treated with perbeacoie aeld 
(1 .1 mole equivalent) la the presenee of p-toluenesulphonie aeld 
( in eatAlytle aaount). Usual work up of the reaotlon olxturetthe 
residue ohtained was ehroaatographed over s i I lea gel (20 g ) . 
Slution with l ight petroleaatether (aOtl) provided (C£a) (0 .2 g) 
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iihloli was reoryBtnllizBH from Ught petroleua, is*p. 9d^, 
4iialy8l8. Foundt C, 8i,70{ a, 10.99. 
Cg^ H g^Og reqalresi C, 81,32| 0, 11,21^. 
I . n , l) max ITOO (C«0), 790 c«"^ (oposcide). 
n.*Un, S 1.0 (ClO-CJg), O,08 (Cia-CHg), 0.9 and O.e (renalnlng 
nathjrl protons), 
F^rtber elat ion ^th l lgbt petrolouasotber (17t l ) genre 
Icetoiie (CI7)(0,03 g) a.p. and la.a.p, 84°« Continued elation 
t?lth l l s^t petroloantettier ( l 3 t l ) gatre a so l id whloli was 
reeiTstalUeed froa Ught petrolenm as a fine orystals {CtMli 
(0.15 g ) , Q.p, 113 • 
iSnalysls. Pounds C, 77.98} Q, 10.66. 
Cg^ H g^Og reqolrest C, 78.40t U, 10.80gl. 
I . n , )) may 1710 (CaO), 1750 co** ( ^«laotone) . 
'^ •^ I.R. o 3.4 no (4» ,^ o(..«ietli3rlene protons), 1,0 (ClO-CHg), 0.66 
(C13-€n»), 0.9 and 0.8 (remaining aetliyl protons). 
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Hie mnsn speotra w«re (Ma'tured In a Varlan 44r<>31t(A) 
nans apaotrotteter at TOeV miiag a s t r e e t Inaort ioa teoliniqaa 
at aouroe teiiaporatarG of aboat tOO^O, 
m 
The value (t?/e) ^f *^o fragaeot ioas froai vartoas 
ooETsomida are tcbulatod bolow* Hi© ve lue l o poroeatas© ar© 
tho r o l a t l v o «t>tmc3rfQce (r^) oS* tli?» peaSca ^th respect t o Uas© 
nea% a«i iOOJ, oad ttio ooo^oatttoa of fragiaeat ions as deteradaad 
hy neotiroto sasa aoasaroaoat* 
g'Jt9ttiyt*tO''«or*tOo('-^nydroiir*ap-»ctiole8t«-i6(9)»QOc^'-a«tQ'-<llono (CVI) 
*!*• 414 ( t 0 3 | Cg^^gOg)^ a/© 339(4 .10) t 39T(0.S5) , 
S^SCfJ.ST), 338 (5 ,20 ) , 3 9 l ( T , 2 9 ) , 372(T,2a) , 3 S 9 ( 4 a 6 ) t 335 
( 4 . i A ) , 334(6*3S), 345(10 .43) , 344 (10 ,43 ) , 3 4 1 ( 0 . 3 3 ) , 331 (11 .40 ) , 
330 (20 ,31 ) , 33!>('>.37), 310(11 .40) , 301(10 ,42) , 3 3 3 ( 7 , 3 9 ) , 233 
( 5 , 2 0 ) , 347(T,20) , 341(10 .43) , 3 3 3 ( 3 . 2 0 ) , 313(4 .19) , 21? ( lT .7a ) , 
^ ^ ( S . S O ) , 913 (5 .30 ) , 30T(0.35) , 2 0 3 ( 5 . 2 0 ) , 203 (3 .20 ) , 2 0 l ( 3 . 7 J ) , 
1 0 0 ( 0 . 7 7 ) , 133(14 .59) , 101(10 .3?) , 189 (9 .33 ) , 187(7 .29 ) , 1T7 
(5.!>9), 175(T.19) , l t 3 ( 0 . 3 5 ) , 1 7 1 ( 7 , 3 3 ) , 103 (8 .33 ) , 101(8 .33 ) , 
153 (9 .33 ) , 157(3 .35) , 143(8 ,33) , 147(13 ,34) , 145(10 .43) , 143 
( 7 . 3 3 ) , 1 3 7 ( 8 . ^ ) , 135(3 ,33) , 134(7.2^*), 133(13 .30) , 131(10 .43) , 
133(10 .43) , 131(13 .50) , 113(11 .40) , 117 (0 .25 ) , 1 1 0 ( 5 . 2 0 ) , 
103(15 .00) , 107(15 .80) , 135(13 .79) , 3 7 ( 9 . 3 7 ) , 9 3 ( 2 5 . 0 ) , 9 3 ( 1 4 . 3 8 ) , 
31(12.'»0), S 3 ( 8 . 3 5 ) , S1(3S,13) , 7 9 ( 1 0 , 4 2 ) , 7 l ( i 4 . S S ) , 0 9 ( » . U ) , 
0 7 ( 1 3 . 5 0 ) , 57 (31 .35 ) , 5 5 ( 3 1 . 2 5 ) , 4 3 ( 5 5 . 8 3 ) . 
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»«liOMiOeliol««t-S-«P'i'6'-oto aeid 6.9-lactone (CVIII) 
!!*• 446 (1 .04 | Cg^^^^j), a/e 401 (19 ,79) , 400 (46.87) , 
3S9 (13.54) , 335 (9 .33) , 332 (5 .73) , 373 (20,33) , 37l (15 .82) , 
370 ( 8 . 7 7 ) , 359 (11.46) , 357 ( 7 . 2 9 ) , 354 (4 .16 ) , 343 ( 4 . 1 6 ) , 
341 (4 .16 ) , 329 (6 .25) , 327 (11,45) , 315 (4 .16 ) , 306 (21 .87) , 
305 (100) , 237 (3 .33) , 275 (4 .10 ) , 289 (7 .29) , 265 ( 7 . a i ) , 
233 (7 .29) , 259 (15.62) , 247 (7 .39) , :H5(l7.70), 241 (3 .33) , 
232 (8 .33 ) , 331(6.77), 227(13.5), 215(8.33), 207(11.45), 206 
(19 .75) , 205(13.50), 204(13.54), 20l( 10.42), 199(9.39), 195(5.21), 
193(13.54), 191(13.03), 190(9.37), 189(19.79), 197(13.5), 185 
(14 .06) , 181(10.41), 180(9.37), 177(8.35), 176(18.73), 163(18.75), 
161(14.08), 159(15.62), 157(10.43), 153(9.37), 152(9.37), 151 
(11 .46) , 149(14.53), 147(23.43), 145(13.54), 143(8.85), 141(21.87), 
139(10.43), 137(13.54), 135(20.83), 133(20.83), 131(11.46), 
124(11.45), 133 (23.43) , 122(11.45), 121(13.22), 119(15.62), 
109(26.66), 107(29.16), 105(16.66), 99(13.54), 97(17.70) , 95 
(46 .97) , 93(27.08), 91(17,70), 83(22.91), 81(30.20), 71(30.72), 
69(43.77), 66(22.91), 57(59.37), 55(33.33). 
19-Hor-4.6-dloy3.5.«>-trl»»to>5a-^athyl-10o(«ttydreKy» 
A.B.»M»»o«oehalaat-»8(9)<»aaa (CH) 
\i*' 460 (0.52} C^^^QO^) , • / • 419 (22.91) , 418 (80.72) , 
401(29.12), 400(100), 390(6.25), 388(4.16), 385(3.33), 372(4.16), 
359(9.37), 383(32.29), 345(14.58), 328(7,81), 327(30.72), 
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31T(T,29), 30§( 10 ,43 ) , 305(53 .12) , 304(T.29) , 3 0 1 ( 4 . 1 6 ) , 28T 
( 1 3 . 0 5 ) , 3T7(T,29), 264 ( l3 .T5) , 203(80 .72) , 259 (6 .77 ) , 246 (6 .25 ) , 
345(19 .79) , 333(7 .29) , 232 (7 ,81 ) , 237(10 ,42) , 2 2 3 ( 0 . 2 5 ) , 232 
( 3 3 . 2 9 ) , 304(20 .31) , 2 0 1 ( 6 . 7 7 ) , 199(3 ,20) , 193(11 .45) , 1 9 l ( 1 3 . S ) , 
187 (12 .5 ) , 135(10 .42) , 173(14 .50) , 161(7 .29 ) , 156 (7 ,81 ) , 155 
( 3 2 . 1 0 ) , 151(11 .97) , 1 4 9 ( 6 . 2 5 ) , 147(11 .97) , 145(6 .23) , 137(6 .25) , 
133 (8 .33 ) , 123(7 .29) , 133(3 .33 ) , 121(11 .46) , 110 (6 .77 ) , 113 
( 7 . 2 9 ) , 110(13 ,05) , 103(10 .42) , 9 3 ( 8 . 3 3 ) , 96 (17 .70 ) , 9 4 ( 1 1 . 4 6 ) , 
8 4 ( 1 1 . 4 0 ) , 32 (15 .62 ) , 6 9 ( 1 4 , 5 8 ) , 5 1 ( 1 8 . 7 5 ) . 
3p'4;hlorQ»t9HnQr«^-*Oya«5o<''<aettiyl'»9«^10«(ef>oxy'-6-^ 
7-000 (CXII) 
a** 450/452 ( 1 . 0 4 | Cg^^gOgCl), n^ /o 4 1 5 ( 5 . 2 0 ) , 414 (16 .66 ) , 
390 (5 ,20 ) , 387(12 .50) , 386 (40 .87 ) , 372(3 .64 ) , 3 7 l ( 4 . 1 6 ) , 357 
( 5 . 3 0 ) , 348(3 .33 ) , 3 2 0 ( 4 . 1 6 ) , 308(17 .70) , 305(79 .68) , 304(11 .46) , 
301 (5 .20 ) , 291(4 .16) , 283 (4 .16 ) , 277 (8 .75 ) , 264(7 .29) , 283 
( 3 5 . 4 3 ) , 247(8 ,33 ) , 245 (8 .83 ) , 241 (5 .20 ) , 231(6 ,75 ) , 219(6 .25) , 
2 0 7 ( 6 . 2 5 ) , 205(6 .25) , 203 (8 .33 ) , 198(12 ,50) , 191(23 .12) , 190 
( 9 , 3 7 ) , 139(6 ,75) , 179(9 .37) , 177(11 .96) , 175(8 .83 ) , 173(7 .29 ) , 
166 (3 .33 ) , 165(22.91) , 164(67 .71) , 163(11 .46) , 161(11 .46) , 
159 (9 .37 ) , 157(3 ,33) , 152(8 ,33 ) , 151(30 .20) , 149(19 ,79) , 148 
( 1 9 . 7 9 ) , 147(61 ,45) , 146(13 .54) , 145(10 .42) , 138(13 .54) , 137 
( 3 9 . 5 3 ) , 135(26 .04) , 134(23 .91) , 133(40 .62) , 131(11 .46) , 124 
( 1 4 . 5 3 ) , 123 ( 2 5 . 0 0 ) , 122(21 .87) , 121(34 .37) , 119(20 .83) , 
111(14 ,58) , 110(23 .43) , 109(100) , 108(20 .83) , 107(40 .62) , 
105(23 ,95) , 9 7 ( 2 U 8 7 ) , 9 6 ( 1 4 , 5 8 ) , 9 5 ( 5 6 , 2 5 ) , 9 3 ( 4 4 , 7 1 ) , 9 1 ( 1 8 , 2 2 ) , 
3 8 ( 3 4 , 9 9 ) , 31 (63 ,54 ) , 79 (37 .08 ) , 71 (41 .66 ) , 6 9 ( 5 4 . 1 6 ) , 6 7 ( 2 4 . 4 8 ) , 
8 7 ( 9 0 . 3 1 ) . 
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rn® beteroeyollc ooaipotuids oontalnlng four nitrogen atotas 
and one carbon atom arranged In a fashion to oonstltnte five 
Btoabered ring with two alternate doable bonds bavo been naaed 
as te trasole . The f i r s t tetrasolo V7Q3 reported in 1833 bjr 
Bladln*»^, 
An esoollent revlow» toaobing upon almost csvcry aspect 
3 
Of totrassole ohealstry i s given by Benson • fotraaoles hairo 
found itaportont biological as well as non-biologioal opplioatione* 
Tbooo hove been applied in explosives as ooinpoands of i n i t i a t i n g 
ooopositiona and in propellents, and a few of tbeir s a l t s are 
need in primers. ITiey bave also been used as binders in o<n9posite 
propellents, isatob eoapositions and as catalyst in polyraeriasation* 
They are of use in fibret dyestnff and t e x t i l e industries and 
have applications in photography also . On the biological side 
the best toiown i s pentametbylent) tetrazole ('<ietrassolo)(i) i^ioh 
i s a potent stiitolant of the central nervous systea and i s used 
o l in ica l ly to counteract intoxication due to overdosage of 
barbiturates • I t has also been used to produce convulsions in 
the shoolt treataent of certain psychoses, Stiaulant» depressant, 
sedative, aaalgestie, anticonvulsant, hypotensive and andrenergic 
bloolcin^ notion are exhibited by a nuaber of tetrazoles* 
( I ) 
* TS . 
With tho realiaatlon of the above neiitloiied applloatlons 
of the tetrazoles , organic dienlsts directed their attention 
towards their synthesis . The most valuable aethod discovered 
by Sohnidt for the synthesis of t e tramies i s the rearrangeaent 
reaction between ketones and hydraxoio aoid in the presence of 
Strong acids. Saith has given a probable aeohanisa for this 
transforaation. Upon reacting with one aole of the hydrazoio 
acid, the ketone i s converted to the intermediate iaidooarbonioa 
ion ( A ) which then re{*cts with the second ssole of hydrazoio acid 
to form the tetrazole ( I I ) • Combination of hydrazoio acid with 
the imidooarboninm ion to fora a tetrazole (11) ooapetos with 
reaction of the inidoearboniaa ion with wator to form an 
Nt-HUbstitnted Afflide ( I I I )* 
• • m^ 
2 1^.. <i 3 I' •• " "••• 3 
on 
1 • -!I«0 • ->M„ • 
«g - C - NH - NiU —«—^ HgC • ?J - SiN a* li . C « H - a 
(A) 
4> RM 
« - c « H - n — ^ a - c — M - u 
(A) II I 
\ / / 
0 ( I I ) 
II 
B - C - NR - H 
( I I I ) 
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Steroidal Tfltragolat 
Probably tba f i r s t exfti^le of the foraatlon of a tetriuEOle 
in steroid and trf terp(»iioid f ie ld was given hy Qmcima e% aV« in 
1953» They treated 7, ll'»dloxolaiiost-3'>en*3p-yl aootate (IV) 
trlth hydrazolo acid end obtained la addition to two isoaerlo 
laonolaotams <V) and (VI )# a tetrazolo (VII or VIII) , 
.^oo 







Heefioiilaa reported the eyntbeala of a nuaber of rlng-A 
ftned sternldal tetrasolee and elaiaed soaie of tbeai to possees 
a n t l f e r t i l i t y and cAtisperaatoftenlo a o t l v l t l e s . He subjeoted 




5o(*oholAStan-3-onG (IX) and l7p-hydrosy-3c(-.andro8tan-3-on« 
(TE1) to Sohaldt reaotlon using «soe«s of hydrasoio aold vriiloh 
gave a inl:fture of laoaierio tetraxoles (X« XI) and (XIII, JQV)* 
resnootlvely, contednlng 3-a«a-A-.ho«o-/"3,4-d^tetraaole and 









Onoe the phartnaoologioal potential of steroidal tetrazoles 
was real!Bed, spate of attenpts wero aade towards tbelr synthesis 
anrf sahseqiiently several pikers appeared oonoernlng their 
synthesis and biologioal ao t i^ ty* Cervantes et al« of syntax 
gronp reported the forMatloa of rlng-D fosed tetrazolos frost the 
reaotlon of i7«icetoxi«es with an excess of sodlua azlde in the 
presentte of snlphnrlo aold. l7«iiydroxifflino«-a(!(-attdro8tatte(X^) 
afforded lT«-a»a->D-ho«o-5o(-androatano/"i7a,17-dJ7tetraiBOle (XITI) 
and the D-hoaolaotaa ( X f l l ) . Biai larly the oxlae (XVIII) yielded 
3p-acetoxy-1 7a-azaD-ho«o-5o(-androstftn«2f 17a,17-dJ^tatrasEole ( XIX) 
and the laotaa (XX), The oxiae iXM) gtcre l7a-a»a-3-hydroxy-
n»ho«oi»fltra-l,3,S(lQ)-trieno/*l7a,17-dJ^tetrazol^-«ettiyl ether 
(XXll) along vrith the seoo n i t r i l e (XYIII) and laotan i%nv) 
ufitler aial lar reaction ooaditlons. 
8l=Hv 
( w i l l ) OAo 
n 
(sr i ) a 
(tlX) OAO 
( w i i ) a 




\ nunber of tetraeoles have been synthesized hy 
10 4hK«d et a l . by treating Q->oxosteroids with ezeess of hydrasoio 
a d d , 8^*Cholestan-6-one (XVf), I t s B^^&cetojiy <3£XVI), 3p-
HydroTjy (XWTl) and 3^-ehloro ( x c y i l l ) analogues famished the 
oorri^spondlng 6-a«a-B-*onio-5a(-H5hole8tano/"6,7-dJ7*o*«'azole8 
(XXfX - XtXIl) and laotans (KXXIII - JKW)* Jono s'oxidation 
of (XXSI) gave e-aan-B-^oao-3-ojro-Qo(-.cliolestano/"6,T-<l_7tetraaole 
(^TWl) ^ i o h on treataent with an eqttlaolar quantity of sodiaa 
aside afforded 4,6-^1 asa~.l,D-*l0aoao-3'H>3KO-3^-.<jholestano/"6,T«-dJ7 
































Atmad et a l . treated 3(;(,5-Gjrolo-5<^-eIiolesta]i'-d-one 
(tTOTIIl) wltli excess of iiyarazolo acid tn the presence of BFg-
etherate cjnd obtnlne<! 6-»aza-ll'4ioaio-3i?(t5*eyolo-3i^->ebole8teiio 
/"6,T»aJ7tetrazole (^XSIX) and the laotam (XL), Under siiailar 
reaetlon conditions, dp-aootoxT-S-tiydrosy-^^Mtbolostan-doone 
(XLI) afforded 3^*aoetoxF«S-03fO-^,6-<sooocholQatQn-dHaltrlle 
( X t i l l ) , 
VlT 




3 -Cliloroehole8t-<{*en-7-oae (XIiIIl)» on treatawit « l tb 
exeeee of hydrazoio acid yielded 3 -chloro-7a-«sa-4)-iio«ootiolest' 
5-eno/~7a,7-d_7tetrAsole (XLIV) and the laetaii (XLV), Choleat* 
S<-ea-7->«Be (XLVl) oader s l a l l a r reaction conditions gave 
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T«*a««--8-lioaoohole«t«-5'-eiio/'~Ta,T-dJ7tetra«ol© (XLVII) and the 
lactam (lLir i I | )« 
r"^ "!""^  






12 *?lngli e t a l , traatedi 3p-aO0toaypr©^-IS-en©-7t2O-Hilone 
( t l ^ t ) with excess of hydrazolo aci^-BPg et&erat© In d i l o ro fom 
wbtloh jrleldad Itp-JSHBethyl tetrasBol-l-grD-Ta-aaa-B-tioaoaadrost-
g-^iio/"Ta,T-4j7*0*^«»ol-3^-«>l (I*Il)t 17^-«eet««l<io-7a-a«a-«l-
ho«oaa«rost-^'-«iio/*TatT-aJ7t©traeol-3p-ol (LXV), 3 -iiydroxy-7a-
aKa-o-lioBoprapi-S-aiio/^TafT-d^tatraiol-aO-oiie ( L I I I ) , preg]a*3,5« 




(^ai l ) (U (M) 
(WI) (LIII) (UV) 
13 (25 }l)>7«osO'»3-«plro8tnao3p-yl aoetnte (iiV) on treataieat 
with •xttfts* of hydraaoic aolrt -BPg etherate in chloroform afforded 
(35 «)-7a-a«a-8-!io«o-fl-«piro»t«no/"7a,T-<lJ^totra«ol-3^-yl aeatate 




Slni laf ly T->oxo«5'-androsteii-3p,l7p-dlol dlaoetatA (LVII) 
gave Ta-aaa-B-tioBO-S-piKlrosteno/^Ta,T-dJ'tatraaol-a^tlT/^-dlol 
41 aisetate (LVIII). 
AoO X>^o 
0 ^ 
(urn) ( u r i i i ) 
l^ith ttio Interent of obtaining tetrazolosteroias oapablo 
14 
of affecting tho nervous systera, Singh et a l , treated (23 U)« 
89lrost-4-en-3-one (WX) with excess of hydrazoie acid to furnish 
« tetraKole which was shown to be 3-a2aoA<4ioao»( 35 i i)-8plro8t-
4ft-«»no/"3,4-d_7tetrazole (LX). The tetrazole (LX) on Marker 
dftfl^radatlon gave 3-a«a-A-hofliopre3na-4a,16-dleno/"3,4-d^tetrazol-
20-one {hXl)» 
(MX) (liX) ( M ) 
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15 J 
i^ned e t al« treated 5^<-ohole8tane--3»6<Hilone (LXII) 
wltti eiroess of hjrdrazoto aold and reported the fonsat ion of 
6-«2a-3-*omo-3-03ro-5o(-oholo8tano^6,7--dJ7tetraaole (LXEII )y 
4 , 6 - d l esEa-A^O-*! shono-3«(«<sliol09tQno/"3,4HlJ7if*6,7-^^ 
(LtIV) end 3,6-dia«a-A,B«-tolshoBO-^o(lKjholo8tano/~3,4-d^/*6,T-dJ?^ 
b i s t e t r a s o l o (LW)» 5-€ydrox5r-So(-oliolo8tane"-3,6-dloiie (LWI) 
amlor s t a l l c T treatment provided cholest«4«>eiie-3t^'*<^l<'i^G ( L W I I ) , 
4-aatt-1i-hoao--5-*ydrojt3r-6-^xo-S^-Kjhol es t anq/"3,4-<r7t otraaole 




( l i W ) 
(LXIX) 
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IS Ctiole8t<>4<»eiie-3,6-dia«ie {USfll) furatshea 4-axa-A-hoao-
6»oxooliol©»t-4a-«no/"3,4-<lJ7tetraa!ole (Lxi;), a-assa-A-^oao-d-oxo-
cholest-4a-«no/"3,4-dJ7t«t«'«s!Ole (LXtl), 3»6-diasa-A»ii«t>i8iioB0-> 
oholost-ia-eno/^aiA-Hl^^ajT-KlJ^Mstetraasole (Li:xil)y isonerio 
laotEBBs (LTHIX), (LXXIV) and 3,6-diaza*A,B«bi8h09o«*7<-osootiolo8t-
4a-eao/"3,4-<3j7tQtrazolo {hXS */) undar s lo l lar reaotlon oonditiona. 
VlT 









^laaotion of oholost«4-en-6«>one (LK^ G^ I) with exoesa of 
hydraeoio add provided exclusively (tiXWII) In eqtilUbrluai with 
I t s tautoaerlo foras (L^K^IIa) and (LXSVlIb). lieaotlon of 3^-
acetoxyohole8t-4-en-6'-on0 (L ixy i l l ) provided 3^-aootoxy-3cf-
ctiolostane-4,6<-dlono (LlXll) In eqolUbrlum wltH tiie tautoaerlo 
forns (l.'OIXa-LXtlXb), 3^-acotoxy-4-aBa-A-iioaio-^J«4iydroxyoliolest-
3-en-4a-OQe (LTt^)« Under s lsdlar condltlons;6p->broaoo!iolest-

























4Q ^ •* 
Stngb et al» ' bave reported theet aiicir08t-4«^ae-3,17<-
<)loii(» (IfXKXIIl) on troataont witti excess of hydrazoio a d d -BP^ 
etherate in ohloroforn yielded the expected O^iTa-diaxa-AyD-
bl«hoiBomidrost-4a«-eno/"3,4-dJ7/'l7«,lT-4j7bl8tetra«ol« (LXJCXIV) 
and an unntual product, i3,i7*seoo-i3o(«>asido-A^omoandrost-4a-eno 
/"j | ,4-d_7tetra«ol- l7-nltr l le (LTXXV). Tbc asido n l t r i l e function 
In (LTXW) oycllxed on heating to give (LXXXIV). Tbla i s olalaed 
to be tbe f irst Instance of the i so la t loa of an axidonltri le 
formed nader Sohaldt reaction eonditioas end i t s tberaal oyoUca-
tion to a tetrasole . 
- 89 -
(L^XIIT) (LKXSIV) (liXOy) 
To acooant for tills aovol cleavage of l7-oxoaterold 
(LTTCTII) to azido n l t r l l o (LXlSXr) oniS I t s subsequont oyoUzatioa 
to tetrassolo (LXXXIV), tHe follogliig ooehaais® was proposed. 
r\ 
BI-N=M 











,(1 Sf Cl i 
(Lxtxy) 
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18 4-Androaten<*3-one (LriXI/I) provided d*aKa-A«-hoao-4a<» 
B&AroateMoJ^BpA-dJtBtrAZOle (hKXXfll)^ tifille estrone Betlijrl 
ether (btXXSrill) g«re 3-«etlioxjr«.iTa-aaa-D-4io«o-l,3,5(lO)-
e8tratrieiio/*tTa»lT-d^tetra20le (LXXUX) and 3-aetii03qr«.13,lT-
9eco-i3o(-aztdo-.i ,3,5(10)-e8tratrleno-l7-oltrlle (»C) under 
Identioal roaetlon conditions. The aside n l t r l l e (SS) on thernal 
oycUzatlon provided tetrasole (L!t\XIX), 
( LXXWI) (Lxxiorii) 
V * 3 CN 
(LXXWITI) (LtXXIX) (XC) 
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19 Singh et e l . treated heoogenln acetate (XCI) itlth excess 
of hjrdrasolo aold«aP« etherate end reported (25 H)-i2a->aza<-C> 
ho90^i>(*splro8taiio/"l3a,13-d^tetrazol-3p<-]rl acetate (XCII) as the 
solo produot. The tetrazolo (JSSll) on Marker degradation gme 
12a-aaa-2O-.O3co-.^-*Offlo-S()(-prcgn-l6-eno/'l2a,13-dJ7t0traaol'-3p-yl 
aootate (SCtlX)* 
(XCI) ( XCII) (XCIII) 
,20 Chole8t'-5-etto<-3»lT«-dlone (XCIV)^" on sleillar treatatent 
gare 3»7a«^lo«a-A,B-*lshoaio-5<KJhole8teno/*3,4-H!j'if"Ta,7<HlJ^ 
blstetrazole (SSV) and I t s somer (XX^l) • 
\\ II \ y 
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Steroidal tetrazoles haTe beoooe of Interest in reoent 
years beeanse of the discovery of biological aotiirlty associated 
wttb a number of tetraxoles and also beoaase of tbeir uses as 
f)0tentinl drags. As a result of tliis reallEatioa^ synthesis of 
steroidal tetrnzoles beoaoae a natter of aooh interest and oonse* 
qnently a nnailter of pep&ta appeared describing the preparation 
of tetrassoles from •arloas steroidal ketones, 
fhe present work describes the preparation of totrazoles 
derived fron hitherto uneaqt>lored steroidal ketones such as 
4,4-dlraethyloholest-3-en-3-one (S3CVII), 4-«ethyloholest-4-en'-3-
one (itC^TlIl), i t s ethyl deriiratlves (XCIX), (C), and 3p«chloro-
l9-oor'-5H«et!iyl'^|^-ohole8t-9( i0)<-«n-6«one ( CI) • 









Reaction of 4.4-di«gthylcholi>8t'ig-<n-'3'-on« (XCYH) 
ulth an exeaag of hydragoto aetd 
4,4-Dtaetti3rlohole8t*3-en-*3<K»iie (XCVII) was treated vlth 
exoess of hydrazolo aold solution (prepared aooordlng to the 
21 
method described by ftoural anA Syhora ) In tbe presenoe of DP»-> 
etbcrnto est oatalyst . Usual work ap of tbo reaotlon mixture and 
ooltnan ol2ro3!!atograp!iy oyor s l l l o a gel provided two ooapotinds» 
Bi.p. IQS** and 133* .^ 
N\ 
(CII) (cm) (CIV) 
Characterisation of the ooapoundy ««!», 168 as 
4»4'-dlwisthyl-5Q(*eholestane-3.6'-^lone (CII) 
The oosipound» «.p« 168^ was analysed eorreotly for ^29^48^3 
t^loh showed addition of one oxygen atoa to the substrate, the 
I . n . speetrun of the ooapoand displayed a strong band at ITOO em 
(C«0)« Ho band for double bond was observed (Negative fetra*> 
nltrcwetbiiae Test) , The H.si.a* speotrua of the oeapound (CII) 
was eleflA In the dewnfleld region and did not show signal for 
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•liQrlio proton. The speotran showed signals onljr for Methyl and 
•ethylene protons . The s ignal at o 2.3 accounted for 4 Methylene 
protons (Ca-flg, CT-a^K Signals for ClO-CHg and ClS-CHg were 
appeared a t b 1*13 and 0.T6 respect ively* Other aethyl protons 
were appeared at o 0.98 and 0 .85. The oompoond (CII) was found 
22 Iden t i ca l In a l l respects with the anthentlo aample • To account 
for thQ formation of dike tone ( C I I ) , from (XC^Il) under Schialdt 
react ion condit ions the following Mechanism I s helng proposed. 
(XCVII) 
r • - HI 
(CII) 
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Charftctttrlgation of tho oonpoand. BI.D. 132*^  — 4»a«>-'A-4io«o-4a>4«-' 
<llnethsrloliolest-5--«iio/*4,3-dJ^tetraxole (CIII) 
the oonpoundy a,p, 133^ was analysed for C^gB.gK.* Tha 
1,U, speotrtiai esdHtblted peaks at 1640 (CaC)* 1510, 1460, 1375 oa**^  
{CtB^f NWN) *•* f Indloattng the presence of tetrassole aolotf in 
tbe ootspound* On the basis of elemental analysis and I.U, data, 
o 
two IsOtterio straotores oen be written for the oosqpoand, la.p* 132 , 
1 • e» 4-aza-A-*omo-4a,4aHllfwthylchole8t-8<>^no2f'4,3-4j7tetraaole 
(CIII) or 3«asa*4-lioao<-4a»4a<Hllaettiylotiolest<->9«eno/~3,4«KlJ^ 
tetreso le (CIV). A clear dlst lnotlon between two was made possible 
witb tbe help of N,!l.!l. epootrixai of the oostpound, 
23 t t has been reported by Di Maio and Perantti that N,^.a« 
speotrnm of the tetraeole of the type (CV) eiiMblts a two protons 
nnl t lp le t at o 4.48 «hloh i s asorlbable to the nethylene group 
direct ly attached to the ring nitrogen atoo and another two protons 
nnl t ip le t at £> 3.02 dae to the methylene group adjacent to C«N 
fri^^nent of the tetrazole oolety . 
if-4 
i 4.48 [ V \ ]^3.02 
(car) 
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The !?.^ t«ll. npeotrun of tlie oonpound, a.p, 133^ exhibited 
a broad signal at o e«i7 asorlboble for a TiiijrUo proton C6-4I, 
A nnlt ip let centred at o 3,16 integrating for two protons i s 
assigned to C2<4lg» The speotmo was alaost olean in the region 
4*9 n^loh eliainated the d-cuea strcustare (CIV) and supported 
4-a2a strtioture (CIZI) for the ooaponnd, m.p* 132^, The C4a<-
aethyl protons appeared at ^ 1.94 and 1,82* Otlwr aethjrl signals 
were observed et h 1,16 (C10«€^^}^ ©•dt (C13«C^^), 0,9 and 0,8 
(reaeinlng nethyl protons)* I t i s pertinent to oention that the 
insertion of nltr<^en between C3 and C4 atfeots oonsiderable 
downfield shift of the C4a<-Qethyl protons. 
Reaetion of 4--«ethyleholest'-4-^n'-3«one (XCVUl) with c>3rcess of 
hydragotc acid 
The reaotlon of ketone (xcnrill) with excess of hydrazolo 
acid In the nanner described for (CII) afforded two ooapoundsi 
a nan orrstallisEable o i l and a s o l i d , m.p. 141 • 
( x o r i i i ) (CVI) (CVII) 
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Char aotert gat Ion of the o i l a» 3-aga~A'4ioiao«»4aHttethylcliola«t» 
4a*«B-4«»0Be ( 071) 
The oi ly oompouna was analysed for C^ gQ^ H^O whloh InOloated 
the Insertion of only on© nitrogen atom in (X£^IIl}, m * speotrua 
exhibited bends at 3400 (-NH), 1650 (-Ha-£0->) and 163S oii*^(C»C). 
On the basl@ of oioleoalar composition and I.li« data, the oonpound 
aa<?er discussion ^as saspeoted to he a laota-^* The .f.M.ii. speotruui 
of the ooaipound gore broad signal at ^ 3.6 Integrating for two 
protons which can ho ascribed to the C2<-a- In v i c in i ty of nitrogen 
atoa« The -^ signal was centred at ^ 6,27 irtiloh was found 
esrohfOiseoblo tilth dottterltra. The signal for C4e-C||» was observed 
at b 3 ,3 . Other methyl s ignals were seen at S 1,21 (ClO-ca^), 
0.73 (C13*CH^), 0*91 and 0*31 (remaining methyl protons)• On the 
basis of these elemental and spectral data the compound I s Ident i -
fied as 3-'asa-A«liomo-4a-methyloholest-4a-eB«-4--one (CVI)« The lactam 
(an) was also obtained when the ketone (XCVlli) was treated with 
an imlmolecalar quantity of sodium axlde In sulphuric acid. 
Characterl«atlen of the oowoonnda m«p« l i l ^ as 3«»a»a-A-homo» 
4a«methyltfiol»Mt-4a-eno/"3,4-dJ7tetra«ole (0711) 
The compound , m.p. 141^ was analysed for ^^a^A^^A' ^^* 
I.H. spectrum 8howe<t peaks at 1600 (C«C)» ISIO, 14S0 and 1379 em" 
(C«}f, KMN), In ^.M,R, spectrum, a broad multlplet appeared at 
4,39 which was assigned to Oa* !^^ . A sharp s inglet at S 3.31 
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tntftiratlitg for t&r«« protons was atoribatilo to c«a*Ca,« Ottior 
»etti3rl sl|99iAl8 ««r« obserred at £> i . 21 (C10-K:^^}» 0.Q3 (C13*c^»), 
0.99 and 0.77 (mnitlnlng aattiyl protons). Shm 4o«nn«ld sl i ift of 
5iigoal for C4a*OT0 was Jfistttiad since In addition to i t s baing 
attaehod to vinylio osurbon, i t bos totrazolo so iety in the vioinity* 
Til© tI»V« speotmm of ttio oomponod (cnril) oii^ibited obaorption 
««3dr8U!!i f»t 24*1 mm mhltih fnrtlier sapport^d 3*a3Ea straoture* 
fhe formation of 3«>asa tetraxole (€^It) ana d-aza leotoa 
(CVI) from (KCVIII) oloariy indioatosttiat both ar© derived froa a 
ooiraon laidocurbonliiB! ion intemedi dfce (^CVIlI-a)« Tlie formation 









naaetton of 4.4«ri[t«tliylchole»t«5'««n-3-»on0 (iCCIX) with 
ea:cea» of hydr«golc a d d 
The ketone iXClX) vtaa troated ttith exoeea of hydrazoio 
aold In usual oaaner. The usual woric up of tbo reaction olxture 
and eolnan chrogintography over s i l l o a gel afforded two products; 
a noa erystotl lzable o i l ^id a so l id , a .p. 135^« 
C«H 
( tC I \ ) (CVIII) (CIX) (CX) 
Gfiaraeterlaatlon of the o i l , aa 4,4~dletiiyl-'3t4«Hi«cO'"4p» 
a«ldoehole»t~S'-ea-3-HBltrlle (GVIIl) 
The oi ly eoBpound was analysed for C»^1I«„N., I*tt« spectrua 
exhibited hands at 3340 (*C«N), 3100 (-Nj)^^ and 1630 omT^ (C»C). 
In I t s H.M.H. speotran a broad anlt lplet oentred at 5.38 
Integrating for one proton Is aserlbable to v lnyl lo proton (06-|[). 
The absence of a signal In the region 3-4 Indicated thai aasldo 
gronp la present at C4, Methyl signals were obsenred at l.OS 
(ClO-CR^), 0.«8 {Ci3-CB^), 0,91 and O.Sl (renalnlag aethyl protons), 
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Charaottrlgatton of the ooapound. ai.p« ISS** «M 4'-aga~A«faoaio«' 
4a,4a-dt ethylohol eat~5~ano/"4, a^nlj/^tatragole ( CI X) 
The eompound, n.p. 135** waa analysed for Cg^H^^^, I . a . 
speotrtm shoved peaks at 1635 (CsC), 1510, 1480 and 1380 oa"^ 
(C»H, NaN). On the basis of t h i s data, two Isooerio structures 
oan be written for the oonpoand, n.p, 133^ I . e . 4-aza-A-hoiiio 
/"4,3HlJ7totrazole (CIS) and 3-aaa-A-4io«o2f"3,4-dJ7tetra20le (CX). 
A clear dist inction between the two was made with the help of 
KT.M.H. apeotruQ ti^ hloh exhibited a mil t lplet centred at o 9.86 
Qsorlbablo for a vlnyl lo proton ((^•-g). A imaltlplet at b 2.96 
Integrating for two protons Is assigned to HgCa-CN which supports 
the structure (CIX). The aethyl protons were appeared at ^ 0.9 
(ClO^Cg^), 0.6T (Ci3-Cn^), 0.83 and 0.80 (remaining isethyl protons). 
Reaction of 4»ethylchole8t-4«^n-3-one (C) with eiwtess 
of hydragolc acid 
4<^thylcholest-4-«n>3-one (C) was treated with excess of 
hydrazolo acid In usual fashion. Heaotlon alxture after usual 
work up and oolunn chrowatography over s i l i c a gel yielded two 
cowpoundsi n.p. 96 and 72 • 
PPM(f) Fig I 
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(C) (CXI) (CXII) 
Chttraotgrlgation ot ttie ooapoqnd. tn.p. 96 as a-aza-A-toowo-' 
4a'>©thylcfiolo8t-4a-eno/*3,4-«dJ7tetraaol© (CXI) 
The ooapound, in.p. 96 was analyse^ for ^^^^Q^V ^^ ^^  
raoleoular ooaposition of tbe oonpouad Indiaated tbe preseaoe of 
tbe tatrasole moiety. The I,R, spootrua showed bands at 1600 (C»C)y 
tSlO, 1450, 1390 CM'* (C«!«, HmS), The W.^i.n. spsotruia Of (CXI) 
(Fig* i ) evhlhited a oharaoterlstlo asiltlplet centred at 4.39 
for two protons which oan be ascribed to H„C -^>!f-. On the basis 
of moleealar conposltlon and spectral data the ooapound, a.p. 96^ 
has been identif ied as 3--asa-»4'-hoiio-4a<^thyloholestHi«<-'eno/*3,4-<lJ7 
tetrsKOle ( c m ) . The aethyl protons were appeared at £> 1*13 
(ClO-CH,), 0.73 (C13-CH^), 0.95 and 0.89 (resalalng aetbyl protons). 
The U.V. speetruM of the eoapound, ii.p. 96^ esdilbited 
absorotion naidanm at 347 aa irtiloh further supported 3-asa 
strnoture (CXI). 
1 
PPMl6l Fig 2 
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Charaoterlgatjon of the compcwmd. a.p, 72^ ag 4-aaiia->A'4ioao-
4a«9th3rlehol(»at-4a-eno/~4,3<Ha_J7tetrazole (CXII) 
The ooitponnd, iB«p. T2 was analysed tor Cg^a^gl*. whloh 
showed the presence of tetrazole oolety in the compound. The 
I.R* speotniBi exhibited bands at 1G30 (CaC), 1530, 1430, 1370 om*^  
(CaPl, MaS). The ^»'A»Il» spoctrosB of (CXII>(Plg, 2) was alnost 
cloan In the doimfleld region. The signal observed at o 2.39 
Integrating for two protons la asorlbable to tl.C2-€aiN-. Methyl 
protons were seen at o i . i s (ClO-Qlg), 0,68 (CIS-CU^), 0.90 and 
0,90 (reBialnlng methyl protons). 
I t s O.V. spootruQi was found to bo featnroless In the region 
330-360 na. On the bmis of raolecnlar composition and spectral 
evidences the ooapoand, a .p. 73 i s characterised as 4-assa-A* 
?ionio-4a-ethylchole8t-4a-eno/~4,3-KlJ?'tetra20le (CXIt>• 
neaotlon of 3/3-chlore-'19Hnor«5Haethyl'-S/3.»cfaole«t-9(10)'-en«6«»one 
(CI) with exeeas of hydragolo a d d 
The ketone (Cl) was treated with excess of hydraxolo a d d 
In similar manner. After usual work up of reaction mixture and 
column chromatography over s i l i c a gel» two compoundsi a non 
o 
crystal11 sable o i l (major) and a so l id , m.p. ISl were separated 
in pure form. 
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'"^5 ^ C N (nr^^^^n 
(CKIII) (CKIV) <CXV) 
Characterlgatlon of the o i l , as 3p~ohloro->5|6~8eoo-
l<>-4ior»5o{^-agldO'-5p-aethylcholo8t"9( lQ)*en"6»nltrlle (CXIH ) 
Tho o i ly ooapoood was onalysed for 027^ 43^ 4^**^  (Positive 
Hollstein Test)* In I t s I.H. speotruta t>aiia8 at 2245 and 2100 oa 
Indicated the presence of n l t r i l e and aeido functions respootlvely. 
ThlB often results as product of reaction with a ketone adjacent 
to a tetrasubstltuted carbon* I t s Nf.^.U, speotrua gave a broad 
ttultiplet centred at b 4,2 Integrating for ono proton ^ t h 
"^ • 16 ffa ascrlbable to C3-^ H ( a x i a l ) , A sharp singlet at o 1.6S 
Integrating for 3 protons can be assigned to CSHBethyl protons. 
The other aethyt signals were observed at^0,d8 (ClS-CHg), 0.90 
and 0,<9l (reaalnlng oethyl protons). 
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Charftctwrigfttlon of the oowroound, a«D. ISl as ap-^hloro-d-aaa-B-
ho«o*19H!ior'-^Hiethyl^^'^tiolqat«9(lQ)'»eno/"6,7'HiJ7t«tra80l« (CUV) 
The oonpouad, n.p* 191 was analysed for ^27*^3^4^^ 
(posit ive Be l l s te la Test) . I t s I*U. speotrusi showed peaks at 1500, 
1453 and 13T0 ca"*(C»H, tfoN), A band at T60 cm"* (C-Cl) can be 
24 
assigned to as la l ly substituted ehlorlae at C3, N.M.^ i. speotrum 
of the oooipound a.p. 151^ exhibited a broad multlplet centred at 
^3*33 Integrating for one proton which Is esorlbable to GS'^g 
( ^ a 12 Het e<|tiatorlal). The dist inct ion between the possible 
a 
Isooerlo structures (CXIV) and (CX )^ was based upon the signal for 
CTn-t»2rotons• Since In the H^*A,n, spootrura no signal was observed In 
the region i> 4-5 for loethylene protons adjacent to nitrogen as In 
(CW), therefore structure (CXST) Is dlsoarded. A signal at S 3«43 
Integrating for one proton was assigned to CTa-U. I t has been 
previously observed that In M,M.a, speotrunt of tetrazole (XXXII} 
only one of the OTa^rotons appeared armind ^ 3 . 4 as the other one 
remains uninfluenced by the electron withdrawing nature of tetrasole 
ring and gets merged with the methylene envelop. FVirther CTa"^ i ^ c h 
I s pseudo axial In nature has got a dihedral angle of about 90^ with 
the axial C8->^ H. Por this reason there I s no vicinal coupling and the 
C7a-S (pseudo axial) I s gemlaally coupled with the other C7a-a to a 
•agnltttde of JalS Rs. However, In this spectrum C7a-a(axial l ike) 
Interestingly does not appear as a clean doublet. I t Is seen that thli 
doublet which has a S value of 16 Hs I s further spUtted and the J 
values between the two parts of the each doublet I s 6 iis. This 
dlfferenoe In sp l i t t ing seems due to the different ring junction 
( e l s ) and presence of C9-C10 double bond in (CXlV). interestingly 
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th« nlgnal for Cia-isethfl protona resonates at noraal position 
( 0.63) In (CXrV) In conparison to ( XXXII) vUlch shoved a 
renarknble dlanagnetlo shi f t * . I t appears tbat the 
Introduction of C9-C10 double bond and ring Junction ( o l s ) In 
<CXIV) olter the position of C13-<»othyl protons. The C3-pqig 
«a«} Qbsonred at o 1.31 and other oethyl signals were centred at 
0.83, 0.73 and 0,65. 
Tho Intemcdlaoy of (COII) 4^rlng the course of foriaatlon 
of (C^V) from (Cl) was osperlaeatally substantiated when o i l 
(CTfll) was heated for 15 adn ^hloh undernront oyollzatlon to the 
chloro totrazole end was found Identical l a a l l respects with 
(CXIV), l<90latod directly froa reaction lalarture. 
This noTol oleoirage ot 6-»oxosterold to azldo a l t r l l e and 
I t s ^ubseqttant oyollzatlon to tetrazole» finds analogy with the 
aechanlsn throush which 17»03rosterold Is shown to undergo cleavage 
16,17 
to Azlde n l t r l l e tiiilch on thermal cycUziitlon afforded tetrazole . 
Following reaction sequence depicts the stages through which 
^-OTOSterold (Cl) I s converted to (C^V). 
( C l ) (a) (t») 
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HoactioB of 4.4»cHa«!thylcholeat»5''en''3-ooe (XCVI) itlth 
hydrftTOtc aold-oyj etlieratet 4«4'-dlaethyl-5Q(«-oliolQgtane~3«6» 
<tlooe CCIl) and 4~ag«~A'^oaO'-4a.4a-'dlfflethylotioleat'-5-ano /"3,4-dJ7 
tetragola (CIII) 
To a solution 9 ' (XCVI)(a g) In benzene (23 tal) at 0-5** 
was added oxoesa of hydrazolo aold and frosdly d i s t i l l e d BPn-
0t!inrat<* (2 ail) over a period of 5 tirs. f&e reaction oljcture was 
l<%ft at roon temperature for 3 days. After tlie reaction vas 
conpleto, i t was wasbed with sodium bloarbonato solution (5'^)» 
t^ater and dried over anhydrous sodluta sulphate. Heaoyal of the 
solvent gave an oi ly residue (oa ~'1 .8 g) vtiloh was chroaat©graphed 
on s i l i c a gel (40 g), Elutlon ^ t h l ight pet ro leant ether ( lOi l ) 
provided th<» compound (CII)(0.0T g ) , recryatall lzed from l ight 
petroleum « .p , 168**, . . 
Analysis. I'oundt C, 31.30| 11^11.21. 
CggH^gO- requires f C> 31.23; a> 10.93^. 
T.H, )) max ITOO on"* (C«o). 
Nf.M.R. D 2.2 ao (o(-keto aethylene protons), 1.13 (OiO-OH^), 
0.76 (Ct3-C^»), 0.95 and 0.85 {remaining aethyl protons). 
Further elation ivith l ight petroleuMtether ( I 4 i l ) furnished 
sol id conpmind (CIIl) whioh waa reerystall ized fron light 
o 
petroleUM (O.3 g ) , • •?* 133 . 
Analyiis. foandi C,T6.40t a,l0.72t H, 12.47, 
CggfT g^lf^  rcffiiireat C^76.99j H, 10.61$ If, 12.4755. 
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f , n . i) max. 1640 (C«G), 1510, 1460 and 13T5 ca"* (C«J*, NaN). 
W.^ !,B, S 6.IT (CO-a), 3.16 no (CS-gg), 1.94 and 1.83 (C4a-<^Cag 
and p C33), 1.16 (ClO-Cgg), 0.07 (Cia-C^^), 0,® and 0,8 
(reaalnlng nathyl protons), 
neaetlon of 4'^ethylctiolo8t"4~«n'-3«-one (3ECV11I) with tiydraasolc 
ftold'rf^yj etheratet3'««iga-*A'"lioi»o-4a«'ttet^leliolest«4a'-«>a<«4'-one (CVI) 
and 3»aga~4-4i{mo«'4a«^@tbyloi30le8t'^a'-eno2f*3»4-HlJ7t®trazole (CVII) 
the solution of ketone (1E;GVIII)(2 g) In bonzene (25 o l j 
was treated tslth exeess of hydraeolo aold -OPg ettierate In the 
aanner doscrltoed oarl ler . Tho residue obtained ofter umial ^lork 
np of the reaction cilirtare was ehrofflatographed over a oolusm of 
s l t l o n gpil (40 g ) | e lation with l ight petroleuasether ( 9 t l ) 
nroTlded a non cryatall laablo o i l (CVl) (oa 0.06 g ) . 
Analysis. Ponndi C,81.40t 11^11.32t :«,3.29. 
Cg^ H^ M^O re<^lr«at 0,31.35} H,11.38t N,3.38%. 
x.n, )) itax 3400 {m), 1650 (co-sa), 1635 o«""* (c-c). 
N.M.H. S 9.2Ta (?«H), 3.6lir (Ca-a^), a.35a (C4«-CSg), l,ai(ClO-Cilg), 
0,T2 (ClS-Cfflg), 0.91 and 0.81 (reaalnlng aethyl protons). 
Farther elation «lth l ight petroleuaibenxene (3s4) afforded 
a so l id eoapoand (CVII) reorystalllxed froa ethyl alcohol (0,25 g)» 
, , . 0 
I I . p . X«l . 
Analysis. Pounds C;,7».30| H,10.56{ N, 12.89. 
C^H^gJf^  renulrest C, 76 .7 l | H,10,50| M, 12.78)(, 
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I . a . >) mta 1600 (CstC), 1510, 1450, 13T6 om"^ (Ca», Jl-M). 
JJ*M.Il. ^ 4.33 mo (Ca-flg), 2.3l« (C4a-Ca^), 1.22 (ClO-OTg), 
0.73 <C13-Cgg)» 0.9 and 0.98 (reaaliilng aethyl protons). 
Heaetlon of 4^4«dlgthylcholo«t-5«'en-^''one (XCIX) wltfa hydragoio 
ao! ^"^Pj etheratet4.4-~dlotftyl»3.4'Hieoo-4^-»agldoohiOleat-4-on'»3-
n l t r l l a ( n v i l l ) ?ad 4-aza«1'"noitto«4a.4a-<ilot&ylcholo8t"5-eao 
/"4,3Mljytetragole (CIX) 
A solution of ketone (XCIX)(2 g) In bonasene (23 ml) was 
troate4 t?lth oxoess of bydrazolc aold-OF^ ottierate In ttjo usual 
oamiiior. Aftor the eoiaplotlon of reaction, tho roaotloa lalxture 
vftun worked up and the residue obtained was obroaatogre^tied over a 
eolumn of s l U e a gol (40 g ) . Slutlon with U ^ t petrolcumtether 
( 9 t l ) g€EVQ (CVIll) as a non-orystalUzable o i l (oa 0,23 g ) . 
Analysis. Pound) C,7T,5| 13,10.83} N, 11.66. 
^3l"^5a^4 '«<l"*''«®» 0,77.3} 3,10.83} N, 11.66'^ 
l .H, }) mms 2340 (-Cf), 2100 (-N3), 1630 oa""^  (C«C). 
^.^f.n. S 5.39 mo (C6-S), 1.09 (ClO-Qlg), 0.08 (CI3-CH3), 0.91 
and 0.81 (reaalnlng aethyl protons). 
Further elot loa with l ight petroleaatether ( 2 t l ) provided 
a solid whleh on reerystal l lsat lon fron etiQrl alcohol gave (CIX) 
(0.99 g ) , M.p. 135 . 
tealysls. Pound! 0,77.66} 11,10.80} M, 11.63. 
°3l'^52*4 «••<*"*'••» Cj'^T«*0| H, 10.93} ;«,11.66;&. 
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J.H. )) m«x 1639 (C«C), 1310, 1450, 1380 QWT^ (Cal«, N»lf). 
^»n.VL, d 5.89 rao (C6-g) , 2«96 no (Ca-ttg), 0 ,9 (ClO-Cflg), 0.6T 
(Cl3-CH^), 0 .83 and 0 .80 (romainlng netbyl protons) . 
He notion of 4*ottylohole8t-4-eo»3-one ( c ) td th hydrggolo 
acl«1-0P« et!ioratei3-aza-A-^oao-Hla'HBthylcholest<-4a-eno/"3,4-dJ7 
t»tras!Olo (CXI) and 4-aza~A«4}ogto-4a-»ettiylo!iolQSt-48«eno/"4,3-^J?' 
t e trn^ole ( C U I ) 
Tito so lut ion of Icetone (C)(2 g) In bonsono (23 lai) was 
treatod t?lth esroass of hydrazolo oold'^P^ etIterate as described 
e a r l i e r . After the asual work op, tbe residue obtained was 
ohroaatogrephed over the ooloan of s l l l c o ge l (40 g ) , Qlutlon 
wltb l i g h t petroleuraietbor < 7 | i ) provided a s o l i d (CXI), 
reorystol l lKod from l i g h t petroleum ( 0 , 4 3 g ) , n . p . 96**. 
M a l y s i s , Foands C,77 ,0 | H,10.59 | H, 12.3S. 
*^29^48\ '^ ®*^ '^^ ®** C,T6.99t H,10.62f N,12.39;S. 
I . a , •)) nax 1600 (C»C), 1510, 1450, 1380 o«""^ (C«N, M-lsJ). 
V.M.ft. S 4.39 no (C2-«3) , 1.18 (ClO-CBg), 0.T3 (ClS-Cgg), 0.93 
f»id 0.8S (roaalnlng aetbyl protons ) . 
Further e l o t l o n vdth l i g h t petroleum ( 6 t l ) gave (CXll) 
whleh wftA r e o r y s t a l l l s e d froa l i g h t petroleoa (0 ,39 g ) , a . p . 72 • 
Analysis . Foondi C;77.l2t H,10.5d| N, 12 .36 . 
Cjjgff^ gH^ requires ! C,76.99 | il, 10.621 N, 12.3954. 
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t,H, )) aax 1630 (C«C), 1530, 1450, 1380 oa"* (C«», if«M), 
M.M.a. S 2.89 mo (C2-«2) , I . IS (ClO-Cgg), 0 ,68 (Cl3-Cn|g>, 0.9 
and 0.8 (reaa ln lns nethjrl protons ) . 
ReftOtlon of 30--ohloro«-l9'"nor«-S«n<Bthy^«>6p--'Cholftst'-9(lQ)«"en-6-ono 
(CI) tylth hydragolo a d d - ^ P j etheratei3^'-otilorO'-a.6-seoo-19«-
nor'^3(-'gyldo«6pHiethylohole»t-^(lO)«"en-6-nttrlle (CXIII) and 
3p«»chlorO'«6«aga-4i'-tio«0"»l9'"nor'-a«-iiietliyl'-5g'-"Clioleat-9( lO)«eno 
/"6,7>dJ^tetra«oie (GXIV) 
The kotOQo (CI) (3 g) was treated ivlth ttydrezolo aold-BF^ 
othoroto* After the coiapletlon of ttko r e a c t i o n , the react ion 
nl^ftnre was worked np to obtain the rcsldae wtiloti was ohromato-
graphed over the ooloian of s l U o a ge l (40 g ) , s l u t l o n n l ta l l g^ t 
notroleunifother ( I 9 t l ) provided an o i l y procltict ( C ! a i l ) ( c a ^ 0 . 2 3 g ) , 
toalysls. Poundi C,70.64t n , i a , l i | N ,12 .34 . 
Cg^^gN^Cl reqtilreai C,70.74t B,9.33t N , 1 2 . 2 2 ^ 
I.Tl. i i aay 2245 (-CN),2100(-I«3), 760 o«"* ( C - * I ) . 
V.'^.n, ^ 4 , 2 ( C 3 - . ^ ) , 1.65 (C5-CH3), 0 .68 (ClS-OTg), 0 .9 and 
0 .8 ( red l in ing aethyl protons ) . 
Further e l u t l o n with ehlorofora y i e l d e d a s o l i d ooapoond 
(Ctrv) , r e o r y s t a l l l s o d froa e thyl alcohol ( 0 . 4 g ) , M.p. 151 • 
Analysis . Founds C,70.53| l l ,9 .41t N, 12 .32 . 
Cj^^gM^Cl requires ! 0 ,70 .74; a ,9 .38t H, 12.22^. 
I .H. >'«ax 1500, 1455, 1370 (C-H, II.N), 760 eu"^ (C-Cl ) . 
ir.ll.il. ^ 9 . 3 9 ( C 3 - ^ f v | • 13 a s ) , 3.45 ( C 7 a ^ ) , 1.91 (CS-CH^), 
0.65 (C13-CH3), 0.88 and 0.75 (renalnlng aethyl protons ) . 
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Theraal oyellaatlon of (CXIII) to (CXIV) 
The o i l (CXIIl)(oa ^ 0 , 1 g) was heated at 285° for 15 nin, 
which yielded the ooapouad (CXIV)(0,06 g ) , m.p. 131** orjrstalllKed 
from ethylaloohol. I t was foaod Idontloal with (CXIV). 
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The Chemiatsry and stereocbemlstry of three membored ring 
wlt*i tholr highly ooapresned bond eii.q;les hnn long intr igued the 
organic ohon l s t s . These s trained organic c y o U o oosipouQds have 
a nropenslty towards ring opening. In toot the a b i l i t y of 
nsdrldlalum salt*? t o tindergo f a o l l o ring opcnlns by nuoleoj|>hlles 
can bcs used to exolain the act ion of az l r ld lnos and of re la ted 
&<-4iAloaalne8 cs oarc lnos ta t s , Dosslbly by a lky la t ing enzyme s i tea, 
?hu^ ••Ponosterin* an es ter of cho le s tero l containing the p -
hatormino oo lo ty has beon shown favourable oaro lnos ta t lo a c t l i ' l t y 
i n n nuniber of ttuoor Bystoas* In connection tslth our tjor^ on 
Sitereospoolfic introdnotlon of nitrogen oontolnlng functions i n t o 
the s t ero id nuoleu<i» ne trcre Interes ted i n the synthes i s oS fused 
s tero ida l a z l r l d i n e s . 
'iynthQSJq of ^alridlnes 
Several powers denllng with the synthes is of a z i r l d l n e s 
hnve ar}pf>Rred. Th^ present chapter dea l s id th soae of the recent 
2 
and pert inent exanples of the axir ldlno prepnratlona. tJrols 
'?Tl«tt«ie'f aethoic^affllne with lend t e t raoe ta to i n the presence of 
fl^iccess tfftramothyl ethylene at -30** and obtained l-aioth03ty-3, 
•J ,3 ,3-tetra t«ethyla«lrldlne ( I ) . '."hen the react ion was repeated 
id th S'-chloro<mcclnlmldc in methylene chloride at -40** hydroxyl-
- 132 -
nitlne ( I I ) was obtfdtied which on o y o l l z a t l o n with sodlua 
















( I I ) 
Uevy e t a l . r e p o r t e d the Hyntheain of ri-^nietiylaglrldlno 
(V) and (VI) from t -ass ldo.2- lodoeth^i ie ( I I I ) and (IV) as foUowst 
TT at 3 
1. fW^il^'4^ 
^. 2 . WgU 3 . n - n u d l 
'^^n 
\ 








2 . UgO 3 , n-OuLf 
- 123 « 
(VX) 
Hctreda c t ©I, oynthoalzod l -c lEiy lcz l r ld lao-a-cc j rbojsy lo tes 
(VIlQ--d) f roa til© fl&yl o< , P - d l b r o a o p r o ^ l o n o t e e i a tii© proscaco 














'la9«»ner e t a l . ropor ted tUo syn t l i e s i s of a z i r l d i n e s by 
«i»l.-*otlv« re i t i c t loQ of the az lde funo t loa followed by base 
oatnly^ied r l n r olonure (Tahle « l ) . 







Table - I 
RortnotioTi of 1 ,3-disubst i ta tea l-azldo-a-lodoethojies witli 










( t h r e o ) 
( t h r o o ) 
( o r y t b r o ) 
( o r y t ' i r o ) 
(orvt ' irr*) 
(trana) 
( t rcf in) 













l - p r 
C1I3 














asslrl d ines 
( e l s ) 
( t r c n s ) 
( o l s ) 
(trojaa) 
( t r m i a ) 
( t r a n s ) 
( t r a n s ) 
Tran'^-fHphGnylFiziriiiine ( ^ ) wns obtaiaoci by base oataiysod 
' tv^r ' lys l s of erytf!ro-l-nMliio-2--lot!o-.i,3-<Ilph©nyl8tU«ne hyUro-
o^lorl«1e (X), w'tll© thr©o-2-aaldo-3-lodobutaoo (XII) gave 
nls-3,3-<lt«ethvla«lrldln« ( t i l l ) • 
















"i« trlnl^ylotlivt.«»ne arlduota (XIV) anU (W) gave 
3-in»tnyl anf! 3-et l iyl -2 ,2-dlaethylazir ldl i ies (WI) ana ( WII) 













Tho lodoozldo ( W l i y 00 Lm roiSuotioo provided v o l n t l l a 








(XVII) ( w i l l ) 
Q 
Roo»»ntly Tiinirent ©t al« re^jorted the sya t t i e s i s of 
secondary a z t r i d i n o s by the Hoch Conipbell r e a o t i o n (froia an 
oxlraft tflth a Grlgnard reag<^nt In t o l u e n e ) «hioh !i«s found memy 
ppTJllontlons and varlouB o y o U z a t l o n raeohanlsm has tocoa proposed, 
Howovor, tho n o t a r o of tho inter iaodlQtas has not boon os tnb l i s l iod . 






'h - c - en 
(XK) 














ilassner et al» roportea tho synthes i s of s t e r o i d a l 
azlr l fUnes (XXVlll) oocordln.; to soheme given below. 
C H 
(ssiv) 
1, AgCHO, GtgO 
3 . I3 
ale (xsn) 
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8 Snatztco ot a l , prepared Noaeetoxyasslrldiao (Vvi l l ) 





•*T»irfi et « l , reported the foraatlon of i^lHaltroazlrldlne 
(\TWITt) s t a r t i n g from 3f-aoetOKycUulest-^-ene ( < X ^ I i ) . 
- 130 « 
AoO 
C„H, 

















( txwi l ) (XXXVIII) 
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•^lullnrly lO-aothyl- Z\*'^-oct<»Ua ( x r a x ) provided 
10-iaoth7l-l,9-(*l-nitroazlrlt:iiio) doolin (XL), 
HOC!, CHgClg 
(xxiax) 
NOCl 1 1 
HON CI 
O a o 
o 
n-aiLl/THF 
or AgOAe/Aoetoa« L J. J 
J6i 
m \ NO. 2 
DISCUSSIOB 
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•toons organic oompoaadB tvhlch were found to show florae 
f^>r»roc of c a r d n o s t a t l c « J t l v l t y , tho az i r ld lno (or tho re la ted 
^-tifjloetliylaalno) functional groapln^ has naintnlncd en 
oatstanfflng place. 
riic'ser et r l . oynthoslzod the <?(-ealrldlno (^iLIl) 
frod tbo ^ -eposrlrte (XLI) v i a t l l t to r reac t ion . 
AeO 
( U I ) 
AOO 
( U I I ) 
c„a. 
TTio present wor& describes tho synthf^sls of az l r ld ines 
derived fro» Hitherto unexplored s te ro ida l epoxides such as 




Ueaotlon of .Y-oalorO'-5.0'?<«»eposy-5'^--<?tioloatoxie ( ^ J J I l ) 
wi th nOQtoni t r t le -boron t r l f l u o r t d e et?iorate 
Boron t r l f l u o r l d o o t h o r a t o ( a s G ootoljrBt) t;G3 aOCod 
droptslso over a per iod of 13 tain t o a s t i r r e d suspenaloo of 
3p-©!iloro-3,6o(-»0poxy-Si?(-oIiolo9tano {%l>lll) i n a o o t o a i t r i l o a t 
room tessporaturo. After ust ial t;ror^ up of the r e a c t i o n e i i s tu re t 
t h e roslftno obta ined was ohrojaptographeti over s i l i c a g e l . fwo 




Oiarao t f t r l za t lon of the compoandy gyP* 135° aa 3fi'«oiilorO" 
q^6p«-dlhydro?ty-''^o(«'Chole3tane (JCUV) 
TTiP oonnound, ra,p, 135 ( r e p o r t e d a . p , 125-120**) was 
e o r r o c t l y annljrsed f o r CgYiI^^OgCl, Bio caoleouler coapositioa 
«?h05Ted the a d d i t i o n of one osygen atom t o the s u b s t r a t e ( X L I I I ) , 
The I . n , apnctram eirlilbltecl ab9or.">tlon bonae o t 3420 (UJ) and 
7^0 em (C -Cl ) , 7o o thor bends were appeared, Iho coapaaad 
na-s fonnrt I d o n t l c o l wltH th© a u t h o a t i o saaplo ( t . l . o , , i , r . i « 
d n m o t o r l i ^ n t l o n of tho ooa^itoaada n^fi. 174 aa 
30-ohloro-3-.hydro5y«-4p«aootylosilno-5a(~choloatQn0 (KhVl) 
fho compound, m.p, 174 t^aa onolysed for Q^^AQQ^:JJZI, 
Tho I J l . f?pootra!3 shot?f>d beads a t J''/J5 («'.l), 3410 (:**i)t 10^0 
(atnld© I ) , 1300 (ainlde I I ) , 760 owT ( C - C l ) . I n :^. ^. i . Hpootrufci 
n broad s i g n a l r e v e a l e d a t S 4 .23 (W^ ts IQ Hz) I n t e g r a t i n g for 
one pro ton I s a s o r l b a b l e to (C3«(^} a x i a l ) . The h a l f band ^ d t b 
«»hOTmd t h a t the r i n g t a n o t i o a I s t r a n s . A double t a t S 3 .63 
( fatr> 'Taj d isappeared on a d d i t i o n of D„vJ) I n t e s r a t l n ^ for on© 
proton I s o s s l ^ e d to C6-^-CD-. and a fmiltlpl'>t cen t r ed a t 
S2.74 t o ^S-^n, 'Methyl sl^pials were ob ta ined a t ^ a.OsC-Nil-Uu-CJig), 
l . t l (CtO~ajg) , 0 ,89 (C13-Cf|g), 0,39 wnd 0 ,90 (remftinlng methyl 
p r o t o n s U On the b a s l i of above e l e n e n t a l a n a l y s i s and s p e c t r a l 
f>vi^**no9>n thp eoariound (XbVl) I s o i ia rao te r ixed as 3^-o t i lo ro-
'^-hvdroxy-66-«cetyla'^no-<5oC-oholestnne. 
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Trc«ta»nt of 3p«"Chlorc>«.s5-»hydroxy--9^-"acatylttiainO'-5i^''0&olc'atane 
(VtVt) vi.th aloolmlie goaittia hydroxide 
TAQ eoaiound (VJ^t) wns refluirfid wttii alooholio sodlua 
hydroxlrlo ( t o l ) , Tli© react ion mlstura aftor uetaut v:or^ a> 
nrovtded o tin© c r y s t a l l l n o ®oll<3, a,,i , 100°, 
Charf»otf»rtzntlofi of the ooranound, m»p» 100 ng l*-Ao©tyl"36~ 
f;filoro-5p--oholo9tiOTo/"s,0-l»J'a5slrlii© (XLVII) 
fho oorapound, «,|», 160 &HQW&& th© tuoleoulor oonpositlon 
C^'T^g<lNCl. Bon f^s olis©rv©d In I,It , speotruta were laOO ( ^ d d e 
I I I ) , 705 cm" (C-Cl) , In 3J,M,U, upcotmrq a broad signal 
ftur'ilMted at o 3,76 (tf~ • 9 Oz) In tegra t ing for on© proton i s 
asslfi^e^ to C3-c(ii, Th© half band width showed that tuo C3>proton 
i s equator ia l ly oriented and r ing Junction i s c i s i . e . az i r lne 
r ing iH ^ -ori«inted. 06-«(a 0|>pearetl at c 2.87 as imiltlplet in 
- 1.16 -
\'« f.'U «?peotrua, Methyl slgaal*^ were observed a t ^ 2,09 
Ov-CO-CJg), 1,04 (C10-C2g), 0,T3 (G13-CJg), 0.92 and J.84 (rentain-
Ing methyl n ro tons j . On tfi© i>it»ls of at>ove ©leocntel em^i sp^ot ra l 
af»tn tUo ooranoand (XFiVII) I s choraoterlzod as l*-aootyl -3p-
o!Uoro-5^'-otjolostRno/"5,6'>*J7azl»'lne. To acooont for t.'io 
formation of (XLVII) the follOT.lng tsochonlsci I s bolng proj>osecl. 
(VJri) (XLVII) 
Enaction of ap-»chlaro«5,6p«'apo:<y"5g«-<)>iolo9tane (KUIV) 
with acatonitrllf^-boron t r l f l u o r l d e othgrat^ 
Boron t r l f l u o r i d e otiierate was afldod to a s t i r r e d Ice 
conlf»d mifipenslon of (> oeooxlde (xiilV) In a o e t o u l t r l l e u n t i l 
a l l the sol id dissolved. The mlxtnre was s t i r r e d at roou 
tomnerature for 15 adn. After usual work up and oolu-an 
ohromfltoiyrarihy arar s i l i c a gel, dlot {XW) and a comiiound, 
111.p. 267 were obtained. 
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(^LVIII) 
ChflfflctGrlgtnttcm of the oompoanfl, m,p» ^ 7 as 
3 -chloro-ri-aootylnrnino-6 -tiydroxy«5 -oholoatRno (KWHl) 
The oorapound, tn.p. 2^7 was analysed for CggiU^XJ^Cl. 
flio t ,R . Gpootrata ejsntblted bands at 3400 (Oil), 3390 (:%TJ), lOOQ 
inmi^e I ) , 1490 (a^ldo I I ) , 765 cm (C-Cl) , l o M.l.il, ^pootruia 
a broad s i j ^a l appnare^ a t ^ 3.97 (U'l «8 13 :iz) latogratinis for 
one proton I s ascrlb-^bla to C3-!{H ( a j l a l | V ^ treuis) . A broad 
sln?»lot at S 5,jj i s asslgnea to c3-!4H-^0. A tault lplct centred 
At c> 3.03 integratlnst for one proton I s aaorlbable to CG-^a. 
Tho nethyl s ignals were observed at h 3,02a ('<ll-4;o-ca«), 1,4 
(CtO-CTtg), 0,73 (C13«aig), 0.93 and 0.36 (remaining metbyl protons). 
These values are oonpatlbl'^ with the s t ruc tu re given to ootapound 
(xuriii). 
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Trf>fttment of ?lB«<>hloro««3'"aoetyIanilno-6g«4iyti[roxy--5i/''Ohol<>staae 
(XT.>VItT) with alooholle Bodliia Hydroxide 
Cotnpound ( ^ V I I I ) was rafluxed with alooiiollo sodium 
f3y<1rosl«l0 (iO j ) . After usual uorS up and coluum chroaatograptiy 
over Bi l loa gel a i^oa-orystQlllzablo o i l wcs obtolood. 
(UIX) 
CHnractorlgntion of o i l m l*~Acotyl-3^"CtalorO'^^^o.iole8t ano 
The coiannund ( ^ I X ) was onalysod for Cgg^l^g'^ 'JCl and i t s 
I . n , sneotrura showed a c lmraotar l s t ic peak a t 1S63 cai 
(atnlda I I I ) for az i r ine and othor peak a t 7T3 cu (0-431), 
The •'I, l.fU siDeotruai revealed a broad signal at ^ 4,37 i a t eg ra t in i 
for one proton i s asorihable to G3-»({n i'^ » 14 'l»l a x l a l | .\/ii 
t r ans ; a^lr lne rin.w o( -or ien ted) , A tmiltiplet centred at 
^3.2S a<isigned to C6-pH. lethyl signals were seen at i) 1,38 
. 13d -
( ^-CO-.C?Tg), t . l 5 (ClO-Crig), 0.63 (C13-C]|g), 0,93 and 0.83 
(reanlniii«5 methyl protons) . On the bas i s of abovo eletaental 
nnalyala and sn«»otrol data the oonpooad ( ^ I t ) i s obaraotorised 




Cholesteryl chloride (11 g) In otiloroforia (100 ail) was 
tr©ato<3 tsittj a solut ion of pertionzolo acid ( l , l mol© eqtiivalcnt) 
in ohloroforia and lof t at -8** for 20 l i rs . ttm a lx tnre was tliea 
wastiod TTltli lco-col(! sodlua bicarbonate solut loa (Ji.J), water 
an<1 BOdlaa tMoaulphoto so lu t ion , uVE^oratlon of tlio solvent yielde 
(XLIIl)as on o i l i^ lcb was orys ta l l i zed from aootone as noodles 
(9 .1 „ ) . a . p . 39° ( r e p o r t e d " o .p . 33.0-90.3°) . 
Ttptnotlon of 3g'"o!iloro-5y3<?(-et>Qxy'38g(»ehole9tano (X'^III) tdt^a 
aootonltrile»'lP<>-'etherfltei3p'<>hlorO'"3«66'-diliydro|xy75<?^"'Ohole8tano 
(XLV) and 3p'H3?ilorQ~3-4iydro3y-Qfi«'aootyla8alno-5<?('-o^ole8ta«Q ( KliVI) 
Uoron t r l f luor ide-e t l i e ra to (3 .3 a l ) was added dropwlso 
over 13 mln to a s t i r r e d suspension of (?(-epoxide ( V U H ) ( 3 . 5 g) 
In aoe ton l t r i l e (33 o l ) at room temperature. Tbo re su l t ing 
f^olntlon "^nn fur ther s t i r r e d for 2 brs and then di lu ted wltb 
watf>r and eirtracted wltli e the r . Tlie orgimio layer was washed 
tiHlth sodlun bicarbonate solut ion (3;^)t water and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. Removal of the solvent provided an 
o i l (oa ' ^3 .6 g) which was ohronatographed over s i l i c a gel (BO g ) . 
»^:lutlon iflth lii^ht petroleums ether ( 9 i l ) gave the dlol (XLV), 
reory^t«ftlized froa llic^ht petroleum (0 .3 g) , « . p . and n . « . p . 
125-.3fl (rfltjorted m.p. IM ) , 
« 141 -
Further e l a t i o n tslth l i g h t petroleant ether ( 3 t l ) furnlstied 
{XLVI)» r e c r y s t n l l l z e d fron Ugtot petroleam (1 ,39 g ) , a , p . 174°. 
\ n a l y s l 3 . Foandt C^73.67| U, 10.41} H, 2.95 
Cg^ rTjjQN^ OgCI reqalrosi C, 7 2 . 9 3 | 11^  10.44; N^  2.92,». 
r . n . )) aax 3405 <OIl), 3410 (riH), 1670 (aialdo I ) , 1500 (eaiide I I ) , 
700 oa~* (C-'Jl), 
^.ri .n. S g.Q3d (CS- N - C O - J J « lO a z ) , 4.23br (C3-<f]|| \i^ « 10 flzi 
a x i a l ) , 2.74 no (C0-<jfa), 2,0a (mi-CO-cjg), 1.13 (CIO-CU^), 
0 ,08 (Cl3-C^g), 0 ,39 and 0 ,80 (reaalnlog aetliyl protons) . 
Trofltaent of 3p*ciiloro-5-'hydro3Bir--6p-acetyla!3lno«3<3('»ohole8tcme 
(XtVI) ^ t h aloohol lo aodlaa hydroxtdeM*»/l(!Cotyl-30'»eailQrQ-
5^»oHolostano/"s,0'-bjragi''iP® (XLVII) 
ComnoJind (Xl iVl)( l ,0 e) was d isso lved In ©ttianol and to 
thin was ailded an alooliollo sodlun hydroxide so lu t ion (10,4} 13 sal). 
The react ion atlTtare vas reflaxed for 3 hrs and then a c i d i f i e d 
with *TCl, and extracted with e t h e r . The e thereal layer wast 
washed ^Hlth water, sodlaa bicarbonate e o l a t i o n ( S i ) , water and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate . The o i l thus obtained 
on sTanoration of the so lvent gave the ooaponnd (xi<VII)(0.d3 g ) , 
n .p . 1^0 on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n froa l i g h t petro leua . 
'Uiatysle. Poand« C^75.45| H, 10.38} N, 2 . 9 3 . 
Cg^n^qOJfCl reqalresi 3 ,75 .48} K^  10,40} N, 3.0%. 
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I.R, y max t660 (anlde I I I ) , 763 o«"* (C-^1), 
^.I.H, S 3.T6br (Ca-^Hj U^ | «• 9 aa, e(iaatorlal}| 2.87 no (Ce-<{a), 
2,0s (-V-CO-CTlg), 1,04 (ClO-CHg), 0.73 (Cia-CUg), 0,92 
and 0,84 (reoalnlitg methyl protons), 
.1p'-Chloro«^«4tromo-Q^'-aeetosy-5o('«cholestane 
C!tolesteryt c&lorldo (10 g) was dissolved in carbon 
tetrachloride (35 ral) &aa oooled to 0^, T.> tills added acetyl 
hypobroffllte (O.ri , 250 nl) at 0**, After 5 mln the resultant 
flolntlon wQS tnl^ socl wltti oold sodium hlsnl f l te solution (5 ml| 
lOi) , Tho orgoBle layer was then washed wlt^ it water,dried over 
anbydrous sodium snlphato. tlemoval of the solvent provided a 
residue (9 ,2 g) whloh was orystal l lzed froa methanol, .siovoral 
crystal l izat ion froa aethanol afforded a fine crystal (^ g)» 
ni.p, 137-139**. 
3p-Chloro-5.flp-eT>03cy'-5p'-ohole9tane (XLIV) 
3p-Chloro-S<-broao«6p-aoet03iy<-5(<-cholestane (3 g) was 
treated under reflnx for 1 hr with oethanollc sodlun hydroxide 
solntloR (30 ffllf 5%), The solution was oooled, nimtraUzed 
with glacial aoetle acid and excess of the solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure. Water (lOO «1) was added. After usual 
work up procedure and suhseqneat renoval of the solvent gave 
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omde product wfiioh wa« r e e i r s t a l l i s e d from nethanol to g ive (XLIV) 
( 3 g ) , o . p . 84-86®. 
Analysis , Pounds C, 76.9) *?l, 10«S. 
Cg^n^gOCl reiialrest C,7T,0| !1 ,10 .8^ 
I,Tl, y) max 860 (opoxtde) and 765 co"* (C-Cl)» 
^I.I.R. S 3 .7 lbr (C3-<{«} ^ | « 9 Hzj e t ^ a t o r l a D t 3,01d (C3-ojJ), 
0,05 (ClO-Cjg), 0 .61 ( O i a ^ l g ) , 0.98 and 0.73 (remalnloci 
methyl pro tons ) . 
Trentment of sp-ohtoro-S.Qp-enojgy-sp-oholsataae (Xliiy) wltJi 
f iontonltr l le-nPj-otheratet Dlo l CXLV) and ap-ohloro-a'" 
RCf>tylaHtlno«^P'-^ydroxy-4}(?(«»oholoatanQ (XLVIII) 
p-lposld© (XLIV)(3 g) was treated wltti a o e t o n i t r l l e (30 a l ) 
and Bpjj-etherate (3 a l ) at room tosi^eratiire for 15 {Bin. file 
react ion ml::^aro was worked up as described for (?U<III)* fhe 
rosldn© obtained a f ter the removal of so lvent was ohro«atog,rapbed 
oyer s l U o a gel (60 g ) . Hlutlon nltli l l g b t potroleuat ether (16$1) 
afforded the d l o l ( K L V ) ( 0 , 6 g ) , ra.p. 125-28** (reported*^, « .p ,126®i . 
Further e lu t lon with U. |ht potr oleums ether ( 4 s l ) gave 
(V^VIII) which was r e e r y s t a l l l s e d from l i g h t petroleuM ( 1 . 6 8 g ) , 
m.p, 367**. 
toaly«»ls. Founds C, 72 .67 | . { ,10 .41 | !f, 2 . 9 5 . 
CggTljj^vngCl requlreasO, 72 .65 | H, 10.44$ H, 2,92%. 
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I . n , ^ max 3460 (OS), 3390 {m), 1863 (aadde I ) , 1490 (aadde I I ) , 
763 en"* (C-Cl) . 
V.'i.R, ^ 3.8Tbr (CS-^Hl ^ » 15 Oef a x i a l ) , 3 .03 oto {(m^), 
5.2br,8 (C3-«(T|-^0-), 3 ,03s (-JSfl-CO-^jIg), 1,4 (010-0^^), 
0,73 (Cl3-<ng) , 0 ,93 ana 0 , ^ (remalalag metiiyl protons) . 
Trftatiaeat of 3p'-chloro«^«acetylaialno-0p«-^ydroxy"5o(^'-o'iolestane 
(XLVTTI) with a looho l l c sodium hydros!<3e: l* - loe ty l"3p*cbloro-
5o(-^holostmio/"s,G--*i7a5!!lrlne (XUX) 
Comtnoand (Xl«VIIl)( l ,0 g) d i sso lved In ottianol was lalKod 
tTlth aloolioUe sodloa hydroKldo (lO;,^ t 13 oi l ) , the roaotlon 
rdxturo was roflujcod for 3 brs tiJoa I t was a c i d i f i e d sdLth UCl 
anfl oxtraotod wltu e ther . The ethereal layer was washed with 
water, sodlu® bicarbonate so lut ion (SvS^, water and dried over 
sodluQ sulphate anhydrous. On ovaporatlon of the solvent , t l ie 
ooopound ( S U X ) ( e a 0 .7 g) was obtained as non o r y s t a l l l z a b l e o i l , 
toalyslB. Foundi 07 75 ,43 | 11,10.38) N,2 ,98 , 
Cggn^gO^JCl re<|ulresf C,T5,48| i l ,10,40f N^3,05&, 
T.H, )) max 1665 (amide I I I ) , 773 cja"* (G-Cl) . 
V . l . n , ? 4 , 3 7 br ( C 3 « ^ | Sf| » 14 Us) a x i a l ) , 3 ,29 mo (GO-BlI), 
1.98 (V-CO-CJIg), 1,18 (ClO-Qlg), 0 ,68 (ClS-CJ^), 0.93 
and 0,33 (remaining methyl protons ) . 
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qaffyer-Vllltger oxtdatloa of s t e ro ida l teetoneB 
Tho syntlietlo {Boaittoation of s t e ro i a s lies been a major 
obfisiloel eatSearor In tb© pest aevoral deoades. A ouubor of peters 
on pronnre.tion of s t e ro ida l i M t o a e s , seco aolds and rearranged 
^rodttots nave eppoared i n U to ra t t i r e . liome of the der ivat ives 
of <7y6*8eoo9teroid3 hcsve boon sbotm to possess oytotojcio 
bohrvionr and are tfius of possible i n t e r e s t as antitumor agents . 
In the present inves t iga t ion , we sabjeotod unosqplorod end osal ly 
aoces^^ible ketones suoJi as , 3-EiatUyl-19-nor-3p-KJliolo3t-3(iO)-
ene»3,6-diono ( i ) , af-obloro-lo-nor-O-ffletliyl-op-oliolent-oClo)-
en'-Q-one ( I I ) , 4,4-dimetiiylcbolo8t-5-en-3-oae ( I I I ) , 4-taethyl-
cholest-^-en-a-one (IV) and i t s etbyl de r iva t ives (V) and (VI) 
to Daeyer^iiVilliger oxidation in view to obtain i n t e r e s t i n g 
lactones nnd seoo aoids . The products obtained were cbaraoterized 
by the i r oheoleal and spec t ra l s t u d i e s . 
The ketone ( I ) under Baeyer-Vill iger oxidation condition 
girre (VI I ) , (VIII) along with abnormal pro'luots ( IX) , (X) and 
(XI) . The subsequent hydrolysis of (Xl) provided seco acid (XCI). 
The ketone ( t l ) afforded the compounds (XIII) and (XtV), 
«» 2 ** 
( I ) (VII) 
* 0^ 
(VIII) 




(n) (nil) (xiv^ 
- 3 • 
Foraatlon of prodaots (IX), (x) and (XI) can toe ea^lained 
aooording to the aeotianlsa suggested as followsi 
COOU 
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On s ln i lar troataeitt, v i tb perbenzoio aoid ketones 
(IIT-VI) galre the nroflucts oMoli are given belo«» 
n' a 
1 
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Part - I I 
ftaroidftl Tetrftitolea 
In the reoent pos t , a naaa»er of s t e ro ida l t e t r azo l e s 
wero 83mth89lae<3 in oar laboratory mainly per ta in ing to r ing A 
end 0 B^ioh may bo ot po ten t i a l l i po lys i s in t i ib i tors* Farther 
ctte!;ipt» wore taade In present stady to synthesize the s t e ro ida l 
to t rezo les derived froia h i t he r to uneaplorod s t e ro ida l ketones 
snoh as ( I I ) , ( I I I ) , ( IV), (V) end (VI) . The ketone ( I I ) on 
treateu^nt with ezoeas of hydrazoio aoid (BP^«*etberate ca t a ly s t ) 
f$me fiooo n i t r i l e (MIII)(ehnorEial profiaot) ond a te t razolo (MIV) 
The Icetone ( I I I ) on s imilar treatment gave di&etone {IM) and 
a t e t razo le (rtVJ) while (V) ftirnished eooo n i t r i l e (XWII) and 
a t e t razo le (XWII I ) . Under i d e n t i c a l react ion condi t ions, 
ketone (IV) yielded laotata (XSIX) and t e t razo le {XXX) ^ i l e (VI) 








Part - I I I 
Synthoais of Steroidal aa l r td lnea 
A anistber of papers appeared on tlie synttiesls of a s i r l d l a a 
l a roecnt yeera (*n& few of theffi are olaia^d to possass b io logloal 
aot tvi ty* fb is pro&^ted as to st^atlieslze new s t e ro ida l az i r ld ines 
( T T W I I ) and (KXIi:i> from 3/?'-ohloro-<(5,Qo(-epoxy-S.3(-cliole3taao 
( T n i l l ) ctnd i t s p - Isoaer (SSXIV) respect ively tariWch are wortSiy 
of Molo^ioal 103ting* 
%^lj 
iXXXLll) 'Jo(,«< (xxxyii) sp.ep 
(xxxxx) 5o(,aX 
